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Nation'sVoters Making Their ChoiceToday
SNorther

DEATH CLAIMS
2 OF NEW-BOR- N

SENATM, Mo., Nov. 3 UP)

Two of quadruplet born last
night to Mr. and Mrs. James
.Bridges died today In the, fami-
ly's Isolated river valley cabin.
The condition of anotherwas be-

lieved critical. .
Mrs. Bridges gave birth to the

four In a two-roo- m log cabin.
The children, one boy and thrco
girls, wero born from 0:30 p. m.
to 0:30. Dr. F. W. Spcldcl at-

tended Mrs. Bridges. Ho was
trlng to securea nurse to care
for the surviving babies.

Jtr. Sneldcl, 70, estimated the
weightsof iho babies at between
two und three and oife-hn- lf

pounds each.
"Wo had no scalesand even

If wo had, I didn't liavo time to
weight iho babies," he said.

From
To

Here
l&t Of .'Auditorium Niglit'

ProgramsSlated Next
Monday

Colorado entertainerswill 'be pre-

sented In thq first of a series of
auditorium night programs stait-In-

Monday at the municipal audi-

torium.
All of the series will be free and

.are being- - planned'as a good will
,f and trade extensionproposition.

Best lalent uncovered In a uiml
lar series conducted at Colorado
duilng tho summer monthswill be
featured on the program here. J.
H. Green, Cclora'lo chamber of
commerce secretary, will be It.

charge of the group.
Shino Philips will be master of

ceremonies at the Monday nignt
showing. Ho Is chairman of a lo-

cal committee named to supervise
the arrangementof the piogram.

Other towns and communities In

this area will he Invited to present
piograms for tho auditorium night
scries, Philips Indicated.

Others on the coinmlttoo with
Philins ufo Pnscal Buckncr. F. C
Wright, Joe Pickle, George White
and Chailes Frost.

SEEK ENROLLEES IN
EXTENSION COURSE

With only 14 signed and 25 neces
sary for tho start of a course,
teacherswero anxious today to en-

list others In the extensioncourse
to bo offered hero by Texas Tech
bccinnliiH Saturday.

The course Is listed as education
338 and will apply cither on A. B,

or master work. It la a course on
tho "problem of curriculum con
structlon."

Inquiries havebeen received from
Stanton nr.d Lencrah in Martlr
itniiniir T'hrnii tntnr.sterl m&v ob
tain further Information from tho
office ot tho county superintendent.

CITY PREPARES FOR
NEWTAVING PROJECT
The cily today preparedIts four

blocks of streets marked for pav
ing for surfacing as s:on as full
WPA crews aro called back, prob-
ably on Friday. Machines were
blading down sonto of the blocks
white base material was being com
pacted in others. Whentho four
blocks nro rurfaced, fiao E. 11th
street project will be launched.

BIG SriUNG AND VICINITY- -

Fulr and colder, probably frost to
night.

WEST TEXAS Fair and colder,
frost In south portion, freezing
with cold wave In southeastportion
infill, lit.

EAST TKXA Pair, colder, be
low freezing In north portion, cold
wave 1 11 southwestportion tonight

TESIPERATURES
, . Man. Tues.

pjn a.m.
1 v,. ,. 17 40

, ,. 77 M
3 .,.,,,,.,.,.,,,... 78 So
4 ,..., ,. 76 33
6 tttti 7 31

.,,,, , ,. 68 32
7 4 ft ? f8 ..,.; ,. 84 SO

9 .,,.-- . ,.,, 60 31
18 ,,ttill1ttf tMtMl 3
11 4t ,t(f OtMf .MOf "
IS , 48 90
Sunset today ff;H p. jm.j --

iImi Wedoes4ay7;M m m.

Brings
.This Area First

FreezeOf Season

QUADRUPLETS

Group
Colorado

Appear

Weather

Low Of 30 Recorded
Here; Colder Is

The Forecast
A stinging nortuer that whistled

through Texas Tuesday brought
Bin Sprlnir its first freezing wca-
ther of tho season, a low mark of
30 degrees being- recorded at tho
airport at 7 a. m.

The forecast Indicated that this
area was In for oven colder wea
ther tonight, as tho cold "wavo In
the Panhandle moved southward
Frost was Indicated as apossibility
tonight. Forecasts said tho cold
wavo would hit the central and
southern portions of the state.

Temperaturesalready were well
below freezing on tho Northwest
Plains. Amarlllo registereda mini
mum of 17 degrees above zero.
Wichita Falls reported a low of
30, Lubbock hid 23, Abilene 32,
Borgcr 20 and Pampa 10.

Light Bains
Light rain fell over North Texas

and was extending southward ra
pidly, Associated Press dispatches
said. However, the weather fore-
cast Indicated no moisture In this
vicinity, and skies remained clear
early this afternpon. Only a biting
north wind inconvenienced rest
dents of this lmmedlato area.

Temperaturestumbled rapidly as
the norther struck lato yesterday,

Livestock warnings were given
for tho northwest portion of the
state, and weather observers warn-
ed that the most Intense cold of
the season was in Store for most
of the state.

The cold wave replaced Indian
summer weather which prevailed
for several days. Residentsof the
Panhandle doffed coats' Sunday
when the mercury rose to a maxi
mum 01 08.

Tho weather also was unseason
ably warm at Galveston where tho
forecast was for thunder showers
to bo followed' by-- , a cold spell.

rNortriwe"st"TstormTwarnlng3 were
ordered on tho Texas coast In a
special advisory Issued Monday
night. The report said a high baro
meter area was moving southeast
ward from the , Rocky Mountains
and would causo strong northerly
winds late Monday night and Tues-
day.

North of Texas, however, trio
steadily progressing cold, accom-

(Continued on Page 8)

Light Damage
From Freeze

Vegetables Hurt; Farmers
FearColder Weather

Tonight
Fears of an early killing freeze

or frost gained foundation here to

day as tho thermometer dropped
to a season'slow of 30 degrees.

Substantiating this was a fore

cast for colder weather still.

The suddendrop In temperature
Monday night played hayoo with
tender leafed vegetablesand other
of the more delicate plants. How

ever, It failed to produce heavy
damageon a widespreadBcale.

Farmers reported late feed was
not seriously harmed by the aub--

that jt would come through barring
another cold snap.

What they feared most was that
Tuesday night would see low.
enough temperatures to ruin the
late feed crop and kill grassberoro
it had time to euro.

Ice was reported In almost every
section of tho county Tuesday
morning.

(By the Associated Press)
Fascists planted guns almost In

tho shadow of Madrid today, the
insurgent) entering Fuenlabrada
seven miles away, and occupying
Pinto, ten miles to the south.

Preparations wero speeded foi
the attack on Madrid which Insur--
gents said they were confident
could bo taken In not over four
days. They claimed tho govern-
ment defensa was retreating from
the capital.

Government planes shot dowr
thrco fascist filers near Talavera.

Air raid sirens shrieked every
hour and & half through the capital
city.

Insurgent field batteries shelled
the outskirts of Madrid for the first
time, with the brunt borneby the
suburb of Leganefc, seven miles
southwestof the capital.

Socialist govenuasnt roops made

Republicans '

HereSeeking
Record Vote

PreviousGOP Ton Is 128,
Not CountingThe 1,92b

Poll For Hoover
What will the county vote show

after all boxes aro In tonight?
None doubts but that tho demo-

crats will havo a majority but not
a few republicans aio hoping for
as many as 900 or 1,000 votes foi
thotr nominee, Gov. Alf M. Landon.

If tho GOP getsthat many votes,
It will bo setting a now record of
strength In the county which poll
cd only 812 votes for tho republican
cause In 1932, the only time It over
went republican for anything or
anybody.

Normal top strength of the GOP
In Howard county for the past
twentyyearswas 168 In 1930, an off
year. Tho next largest vote was
In 1924 presidentialcampaignwhen
159 votes went for Warren G.
Harding. Tho figure dropped off
still further In 1932 when only 149
GOP votes lined up behind Herbert
Hoover.

Third Parties Weak
Third party movements have

neverbeen very popular here,only
In 1924 the Independentspolled 136
votes as compared with 1,179 for
the. democratsand 159 for the re
publicans. In tho 1920 campaign
the American party and tho so
clallst party polled a total of 97
votes against 107 for tho republi-
cans and 703 for tho democrats.

Tho vote sinco 1916 Is listed be
low. Asterisk denotes presidential
year. Othersare basedon vote for
governor.

i 3
o

Sm H
1916 747 30 1 778
1918 335 8 3 346
1920 703 107 97 907
1922 846 30 876
1924 1,179 159 136 1,474
1926 406 9 4 469
1928 065 812 jj. 1,480,

" 'l9SffT 997.1' 3 1,149'
1032 2,733 149 13 2,895
1934 1,270 5 2 1,277

-
EDWARD PLEDGES AID

OF HIS COUNTRY TO
ESTABLISH PEACE

LONDON, Nov. 3. (7P King Ed
ward today pledged tho nation to
do all In Its power to "further tho
appeasementof Europe."

He made a significant pleaat tho
opening or the first session of par-
liament In his reign. He iald Eng
land would persist In efforts tc
bring about u meeting of tho Lo
carno powers, and expressed, the
liopo tho London naval agieement
would become "the basis of an In-

ternational agreementIn which all
naval powers may become parties."

LETTUCE STRIKE IN
CALIFORNIA ENDED

SALINAS, Calif., Nov. 3 UP) A
two-mon- th strlko of lettuce work
ers was ended by a vote of union
workers today.

Several outbreaks of violence
marked tho walkout of 3,200 work-
ers who demandedunion prefer-
ence In hiring.

xno BtriKO was enaca after a
conference betweenstrike and labor
leaders.

1

MAN IS RECOVERING
FROM SPIDER BITE

M. J. Hawze, postal employe
transferred here from, SnyderMon-
day, appearedto bo recovering to
day from the effects of a black
widow spider bite.
' Fain was leaving his foot and
leg, said to be swollen twice their
normal size. When the place on
his leg first was seen, Hawze took
It for a boll.

He came Iters Monday to take
the place of W. A. Little, carrier,
who was transferred to his place in
Snyder.

an unsuccessfulcounter attack on
Parla in which the fascist com-
mand said 300 governmentmilitia-
men lost their lives.

Tho Madrid governmentreported
heavy fighting on the Guadalajara
highroad, about 13 miles northeast
of the capital.

At least COO of Madrid's soldier
were killed In tho Insurgent drive
on Eruuete, tne fascist command
said.

Romnnf thnna rnfmnlflpft ttiA enm
raand usertedtoccurredwhen the
militiamen were driven from Villa
Mantilla, Sevllla la Nueva. and
Nueva de Pcrales.

Governmentbatteriesreplied shot
for shot to the fascist shelling of
Madrid suburbs. The terminal of
one of Madrid's street car lines in
Leganes was bombarded, but es
caped serious damage.

FASCIST GUNS NEAR MADRID

AS NEW OUTPOSTSCAPTURED

To The Winner:
Tho pooplo aro hiring n President today. It's a $78,000-0-yc-or

Job.Tho hoursnro Irregular. It's considerednlco work
if you can get It, Hero, In pictures of somo who have held
It recently, Is a quick description of tho Job somebody Is
getting today.
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He may address congress lolnt session
(Wilson)

'$ nll Pck nr'' (Hard

He Kvtt In tho White House, rent free.
quarters ere provided In e wing of the
building.
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He'gets
tho country
(Coolidge)

UIk IssuaIi fraa rv Wherivtr

Government ships fgonn.

vacations 'on end various sections of
for the honor of being his host.
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UseOf Ballot
Is Club Topic

Rotary SpeakerUrges All
Voters lo Exercise

Their Franchise
James T, Brooks, local attorney

and Itotarlan, was speakeron the
Hotary program, in chargeof Rev,

P. Walter Henckol, at the Settles

hotel ballroom Tuesdaynoon. Miss

Virginia Ogden, accompanied on

the piano by Mrs. Iloy Combs, fav-

ored with two vocal eolos.
Choosing a fitting subject at

this time, Brooks spoke on "The

Cltitcn's Use of the Ballot, de-

claring that It was tho duty ol
every citizen of' this country to use

hla or her right of franchise andgo
tq the polls and cast a ballot.
"Think right and vote like you
think." Bald Brooks, "and tho fu-

ture of this country Is secureand
will bo Saved,"

President Elmo Wasson an
nounced next Tuesday night,No-
vember 10th, will ba obierved as
ladles' night by the club. Every
memberwas urgid to notify Sec-
retary Thos, E,Tlrce the number
of guests ho Intends to bring to
the banquet,,which will bo held
from 'the Settles ballroom. In
charge of .arrangements for the
event will bo Marvin K. House. Al
bert S, Darby and E. O, Ellington.

Visitors for. tho day were Gar.
land. A..Woodward, ueorgft Gentry
and, xf the stake bank-
ing department,with headquarters
in Dallas. '

Office
seme

J

When he goes out of town he
rides on e specie! train. (Teft)
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NewWork For
ControlBoard

Administration Of Pension
Law PassesTo Hands

Of That Agency
AUSTIN, Nov. 3 UP) Stateagen

cles administering provisions ot

the tax bill, passedby the legisla

ture in special session, swung Into
action today.

Tho board of control assumed
authority over tho "dcliverallzed"
old age pensions and tho comp

troller's and treasurer's depart
ment were functioning In their
capacitiesas tax collecting agen-

cies.
The old age assistancecommis-

sion went " out ot exlstenco when
ChairmanA. W, Cunninghamsign-
ed over all recordsand properties
to Claudo D. Tecr, chairman of the
board of control. The first act ot
the board was to elect Orvllle S,
Carpenter, acting executive direc-
tor and Don C. Chorpenlng acting
chief auditor; of the pension ad.
ministration. Both had beenem
ployed In the Bamo capacities by
.110 commission.

The board asked Carpenter to
confer with social security board
officials in Washington to effect
an eatly approval of the dellberal
ized pension system.-- Washington
representativeshad indicated they
xavored reductionof the Texaspen
sion rcjls,

Under the new law, a potential
JWiWU ellglbles Avas reducedto an
estimated 83,000' who will receive
am on an actual need basis.

Bad Weather
May Cut Into
Ballot Total

Congressional Places At
Slake Ab Well Ab Ex-

ecutive Positions
(Uy tho Associated I'rcs)

America's voters applied them
selves today to tho duty of choos
ing a presidentnnd a host ofother
public officials with a mighty out-
pouring of ballots.

Indications pointed to a record- -
smashingtotal but with rain and
snow In many sections, statisticians
could not tell Immediately whether
tho 15,000,000-forccast would bo
reached.

Both President Roosovolt nnd
Governor Landon mado tholr final
appeals last night. Tho chlof
executive asked tho voters not to
bo "afraid to vote as you think
best for tho kind of world you want
to have. Landon urged tho na-
tion's citizens to go to the polls "re
solved that tho American way of
Ufo shall not fail."

Senate And Ilousa
Voters name a president and

governors In 33
ptntea, 35 senators,and will decide
tho control In tho houso of repre-
sentatives by filling 432 places.

Betting odds were In favor of re
election of President Roosevelt.
Two natlon-wld- o polls had reported
conflicting returns. Tho Literary
Digest assigned 32 Btatcs and 370
electoral votes to Gov. Alf M. Lan-
don. Tho American Institute of
Public Opinion gavo 31 states and
315 electoralvotes to Mr. Roosevelt.
Tho baro majority necessary to
elect Is 26G votes.

Tho campaign bill exceeds $13,- -
000,000 as tho nation goes to the
polls. Republicans havo spont al
most $7,000,000. Democratsaccount
for approximately$4,000,000. Minor
party organizations, includingtho
American Liberty League, the Uni
ted Mine Workers of America, tho
Nntlonal Union for Social Justice
and tho Union Paity account for
tho remainder. Tho two major
parties spent slightly more than
Sll.000,000 In the Hoovor-Smlt- h

campaign00928..
Predictions

Democratic National Committee
ChairmanJamesA. Farley claimed
10 ot tho 48 states,explaining that
only In Malno and Vormont "have
tho republicans any right to feel
hopeful."

Republican National Committee
Chairman JohnD. M. Hamilton be
lieves Gov. Landon will carry tho
14 vital states east of tho Missis
sippi and north ot tho Ohio and
Potomac Rlvcr,s and pick up
scattering of votes in tho mountain
states and far west sufficient to
placo him In the White House on
next Jan. 20 Inauguration day.

Republicans variously predict
they will gain from 45 seatsup In
tho house of representatives In
which tho democratlo party now
has a majority of moro than 200.
Democrats privately conccdo they
will loso 35 or moro seats. In tho
dozen border and northern states
In which thcro aro senatorial con-
tests,republicanshave a chanceto
gain here and there. But It Is a
mathematical Impossibility for the
G.O.P. to regain control of tho sen
ate this year because so many of
tho scats to bo filled aro In suro
southern democratic territory.
One-thir- d of tho senate member-
ship plus porsops to fill vacancies
aro to bo elected.

To Talk PlansFor
Christmas Season

Plans for the placing of Christ
mas uecorauonsana a program
marking the formal openingof the
Christmasshopping seasonwill be
talked In a commltteo meeting set
tentatively for Wednesday after
noon at the chamber ofcommorce
office.

It Is probable that the opening
night of window unveiling date
will bo set earlier than last year,

Thousandsof peoplo Jammed the
downtown section last year when
the buying season was officially
opene'd with a downtown celebra-
tion featuring the arrival of Santa
Claus and the distribution of candy
to youngsters.

.

TIE ALL

SAN Nov. 3. UP)
Leaders In the Pacific coast mari-
time strike today colled for a tie-u- p

of all American ships as tney
sougnt to extend a blockade to the
Atlantla andGulf ports.

Ships were held In New York, In
the mayor ordered

tho arrest of pickets.
Galveston workers urged a gen

eral strike in the Gulf ports. A
sympathy strike was outlawed at
Houston. .

, Strlko leaders threatened to tie
up the port ot Boston.

The blockade order affecting Pa-
cific coastshipswrerever they may
be, exu'jit those outbound .from
Honolulu, for coast ports, was Is-

sued after union
caused indefinite of
a United Statesmaritime commis

Texas Democrats
Hope To Lead The
RooseveltParade

Best Majority In The
Goal Big

Vote Forecast
AUSTIN, Nov.' 3. JP) Heads of

tho regular democratic organiza-
tion in Texas predicted today this
slate would furnish Roosovolt the
largest majority In tho nation, as
It did In tho 1032 election.

Roy Miller, director of the
uoosovcit campaign, predicted a
million votes, nnd tho presidents
majority at 650,000.

Next interest, other than that of
now deal strength In the stnto was
on tho congressionalcontest in tho
San Antonio district whore Rop
Maury Maverick, liberal domociat.
Is opposed by Ernest W, Cleincna,
republican.

Voters of tho state also we-- e

making a decision on six proposed
constitutional amendments.

Congressional Fights
Republicans recognized the fur--

fetched possibility of dofcating any
memberof Democratic Jas. V. All- -

reds They con
centrated their efforts on the con-
gressionalraces In tho San Antonio
and Houston districts.

In tho Houston district, Albert
Thomas, democrat, and Rov B.
Nichols, republican,were rivals for
tho scat resigned by Rop. Joo K.
ii.agla to make his unsuccessful
campaign against tho democratic
nomination of Senator Morris
Sheppard.

SenatorShoppard, "father of pro
motion" and a faithful now deal
backer, was opposed by Carlos
Watson, republican, of Browns
ville; and W. B. Starr of Cisco, so
cialist.

Gov. Allted's contestantswero C.
O. Harris, San Angclo, republican;
Carl Brannln, Dallas, socialist; and
Homer Brooks, communist.

Hoes For 2500
A legislative "red hunting" In-

quiry Involving" charges of com-
munistic.teaching,at-th-o Univertlry
01 xexasJvm3U tho arrestof Brooks
In Port Arthur gavo tho commun-
ist party's candidate wide atten-
tion, but Brooks himself said he
would regard a communistvoto of
2,500 In the cntiro state "a worth-
while gesture."

Nominees for elec-
tors likewise were certified for tho

(Continued on Page 8)

Vote City

h Over1200
No Returns From

Boxes In Howard

Howard countv voterswere turn
ing out In largo numbers Tuesday
to cast their vote for president of
tho United Slates dcsplto a bitter
north wnd.

By 2 p. m. the four Birr Spring
boxes, which voto two-thlrd- n of the
county strength, had polled a to
tal of 1,223 votes, distributed as
follows: No. 1, M; No. 2, 318; No. 3,
610; and No. 1, 207.

Although no flguics wore avail- -

able, It was indicated that the dem--
ociutlo nominee, President Frank
un u. uootoveit, Dad taken an
eatly lead and hourly was ki retell
Ing It In oro of tho two larger
city boxes ictcs for Governor Alf
M. Landon, republican nominee,
wero characterizedas being "few,"

Precinct No. 1 was rumored to
bo the box where republicanswere
making their best showing, al-
though falling far start of a ma
jority. This report, however, was
based on a very early return.

Voting was reported to be going
at a rather brisk paco at Coabomi.

It appearedthat the afternoon's
run of voting might run tho total
for tho four city boxes to well over
2,coo and tho county to 3,500,

AMERICAN SHIPS

sion hearing here by walking out.
In Issuing tho "new policy in

structions," the joint coastwisepol
icy committee for the seven un
ions, also urged eastcoast workers
to adhere to sympathy"sit downs"
on other American ships,

"It la not our Intention," said the
order signed by F, M. Kelly, secre
tary of the committee, "to tie up
the whole world, but It is our Inten
tion to get tha demandsfor which
we struck."

Ho declared the decision to ex
tend the blockade was causedby
tho arbitrary attitude adoptedby

the employera."
The number ofstrike-boun-d ships

along the coast had reached at
least 119, wtii others due for tie-u-p

a they reached"ports.

MARITIME STRIKERS SEEK TO

UP

FRANCISCO,

Philadelphia,

representatives
postponement

Union

administration.

presidential

In

Available

County

RETURNS WILL
BE GIVEN tN
HERALD EXTRA

The Herald will attempt to
glvn Big Spring; renders iho
earliest coverage possible, on
election returns tonight, through
an ELECTION EXTRA

Tho EXTRA wllf bo. Issued
about or Ojt soon
as appreciablereturns areAvail-

able, through tho Associated
Press, on tho presidential con-
test

Tho Issue will carry, of course,
returns from Howard county
boxes. State returns alio will be
carried, with reports coming
from the TexasElection Bureau.

Since facilities of the office,
will bo taxed In receiving- and
compiling tho vote totals, the
publlo Is mjuestcd not to call
The Herald for returns.

RooseveltIn
TheLeadOn

First Report
Returns Mostly From The

South,However, And
Are Scattered

(By tho Assoclulcd Press)
President 'Roosevelt und eight

membersnnd friendsof his fam-
ily cast their votes shortly, lc-fo- ro

norm today at Hyde Park,
Now York. Gosernor Landon
voted at 'Independoncf, ICas., nnd

"Infer """broadcast nirnpTwI Ip"
citizens to voto todny,

Tho first rivulets of a mighty
rush of ballots today gavo Presi-
dent Roosevelt a mounting lead In
tho South und put Governor Lan-
don aheadby a tiny margin in New
England.

These fragmentary returns told
little. Shottlj after noon early re-
porting precincts lccoided over

Roosevelt votes, and over 200
for Landon, mostly from the solid
South. Midwest returns showed
little. A Rcosevcltadvantagewas
Indicated in tho Kansas City area
of Kansas, Landon's home state.

Tho worst weather of. tho year
Mowed down Texas voting. Roose-
velt took a substantiallead at Aus-
tin and Houston. Returns from 63
Houston boxes gavo Mr. Roosevelt
almost a 5,000 majority over Lan-
don,

Voting Heavy
Scatteredvoting places In North

Carolina, Florida, Alabama and
Tc5.au piled up ballots for tho deni
octatlc nominee. Landon led by
only two scoro voles in the first
New England hamlets to report

From tho metropolitan centers
of New York, Chicago and else-
where camo reports of heavy vot-
ing that piomlsed to shatter all
records.

Although the voting started In
soma states shortlv nftnr mlrinlpht
the fact that many polls remain
open until after 11 o'clock tonluht
(as timed by Eastern Standard
Time), dimmed the hopo of any-
thing conclustva

" until long after
nightfall. ,

i
STARTS A CHECK OF

COUIVTY'S SCHOOLS
Miss Anno Martin, county super-

intendent, Tuesday was visiting
rural schools, checking them, for
standardization.

She was to inspect the Chalk,
Caublo and Foraan schools during
the day. Wednesday the will go tu
Falrvlow, Birco and Soash and
Thursday she.will visit Gay Hill,
Richland and Notris.

OFFICIAL HERE TO
DISCUSSFHA POLICY

R. E. Bikes, FHA
will remain here through

Wednesday to Interview personsin-
terested in the Insured mortgage
Plan Or anv nhasa of the nnilnnn!
housing act. He will be at room 201
Petroleum building where lie will
counsel with anyone Interested in
buylnu. refinancing or remodclliur
resldenUMprope'rty,

ALLREDS EXPECTING
A THIRD CHILD SOON
AUSTIN, Nov. S--Cl'oi friend

of Gov, and Mm. Jamc V. AilreJ
sold today that they wero sxyeet--
mg a tmru cmid tn Pektutry. it
would be the second,time is tthHyears that a chll4 tta Wt kor
to id wtie or a. YHH gevs
wnu no was in omee.ou
Jr, will be eight eM. m.

Governor iU Mm. AMmC tew
two sons. u
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Around And About ONLY ONE GAME IN DISTRICT THREE THIS WEEK-EN-D
The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom BcaaloY
SAN ANGELO school "official!

mtlat be up to more underhanded
Ehmnnlgons. Supt. Felix Sn.ith
yesterdaywas attempting to get In

, touch with W. C Blunkcnshlp,Big
Spring school superintendent.
Smith refusedto tult with Gentry.
Smith mid Kcnley can ravo to their
heart's content. George, Uubbcd
(I Can't Take It) Gentry lat sen-to-n

by various lowbrow1 AngUoans,
won't budge an Inch, and Smith la
wasting time and money calling
Blankcnshlp. r

HENLEY TALKED out of tun!
nnd Gentry Is determinedto stran-
gle lilm with his own proposition.
Georgo has a perfectly good right
to makethe Conchoans toe the line,
and he Elioulcl do so by all means.

t
THE SAN" Angclo school men art

handcuffednnd tied by two school
board members Dictators Blanton
and Cox,

COLLEGE FOOTBALL Is going
nlch hatin Atlantic City Saturday
when PennsylvaniaMilitary College
will Jjo host and opponent to the
University of Delaware. Tho game
Will bo ployed la tho municipal con
ventlon hall, but the gridiron will
be of the regulation turf. The
weather, of; course, will be ideal
Tho huge hall Is said to be the only
.place-- In the world where the foot--

hall fan is comlortaDie, seatedin a
loathe upholstered chair. It ac
commodates 35.000 persons.

"The Big Spring gamo on
Armistice Bay will be a breather
for the Man AngWo Bobcats."--
Blondy Cioss In Iho Ban Angclo
Morning limes.

RESERVATIONS ABE pouring
In for the Big Eprlng-Sa- n Angclo
football game, Higii School Prin-
cipal George Gentry reports. Choice
teatswill go in a hurry.

w

MORGAN NEII, Odessa, whe
was medalist in the Midland coun
try club golf tournament held Sun
day, also won the championship
prise when he defeatedH. S. For-gcro- n

1 up in the final round. Noll
and Forgeron went into the semi-
finals with Caublc and Shirley Rab-
bins, and.Nell ousted Caublc and
Bobbins was takesoat by Forger-cm- .

CharleyAkey, local Muny pro,
"bossed" the tourney.
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BIG TILTS
CARDED ON

ARMISTICE
The Swoetwater-RanKc-r came

Friday night Is the' only district 3
football contest booked for the
weekend, tho remainder of tho
teams meetingin holiday games
Armistice- Day.

The standout scrap Armistice
Day is tho Abllene-Brcckenrld-

tjnmo to bo played at Abilene.
Rated among tho favorites', both
have lost ono gome In district com
petition. The winner will have a
allm chance to battle San Angclo
for a tic. Should Abilcno defeat
Brcckcnridge tho Eagles would
then have to beat San
Angclo end Big Spring to tie An-
gclo for tho conferencecrown.

Should Brcckcnridge win, the
Buckles will have a less difficult
hill to climb. Tho Buckarooa
would have only nnd
Ranger betweenthem and a tie.

The league-leadin-g Bobcats have
one serious rival between them
and thc conferencecrown, accord
ing to tho experts. The Conchoans
must play tho Eagles In Abilene
on Turkey Day.

The Big Spring Steers meet the
Bobcats in San Angclo next Wed
nesdayafternoon butthowisebirds
arc tho gome "will only
generatea little moro beat between
the two schools."

Already tho two schools the hurl
ing verbal bombs back and forth,
tho opening when
San Angclo proposed, to cut down
on the "agreed"price of
one San Angcloan "the
gamewouldn't be worth more than

cents."
Big Spring win likely put up

the best showing to date against
tho Bobcats,bat the chances of
a victory are slim.

Steer grldders are
rapidly. Halfback Charles Ray
SettlesIs expectedto bo In sound
condition for the Bobcat game
and tho team has shown on ex-

cellent spirit In workouts. Tho
Rovlnes tho Devils
yesterday afternoon, the junior
club using San Angclo tactics.

District tSanding
Team W L. T Pet

San Angclo 5
Brcckenridgo 4
Sweetwater 3
Abilene 3
Brownwood 3
Big Spring 2
Eastland 1
Ranger 0
Cisco 0

nnd
with . .
OFFICIAL RECORDS
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They're hero todayt Tho
new 1937 Hudsons and

I . . . lower ...
wider!More power I Moro room!
New interior luxury that will
amazeyou. seatsany popu-
lar cars ever had I "Cars
thatalmost drive ...
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NorthwesternHas High Scoring Football Team

SAN ANGELO CATS-.-They'r- e Ready

GOOD QUARTERBACKS MUST
Very "Little

Napoleons Are

By MAJ. JONES
Head Coach. OkahomaVt

NORMAN, Okla Nov. 3 In the
old days, the Ideal quarterbackwas
a little Napoleon. He didn't have
to block or carry the ball. All a
coach demandedof. him was lead
ership, generalship,a good voice,
and ability to handle punts. Since
none of these requirements called
for weight or size, he usually was
a little man.

One of the best of these old-tim- e

quarterbackswas Vernon Prichard,
Army's of 1014. Scal
ing 160 pounds, heneverblocked or
carried,but did develop Into a fine
passer In his last year.

There were many other little
Napoleons. Outstanding ones were
Gcrhardt, who succeeded Prichard
with the Cadetsand come lri at
140 pounds; Gus Dorois, the De-
troit menter, who was a
of Knute Rockne at Notre Dame,
nd Ansc Cornell of Oregon.
It's different nowadays.A quar--

(Continued On Pago 5)
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McLeanSays
Golf Matches
Won On

RnnnervUp In '36Amateur
Play Acquires Thirty

New Patters
By STKFUEK WTXXIAMSON
GLASGOW. Scotland,Nov. 3 UP)

With 30 hew putters ho brought
back from the United Stales,Jock
McLean, runncrup In the 193G U.
S. amateur golf championship. Is
going the American way about
seekingthe title next year.

He plans intensive practice
the putting green.

Disclosing, on his belatedreturn.
that someprominent American ob-
serversalready were prophesyinga
triumph for Britain in the next en
gagementof the Walker cup series
over hero in 1038, McLean added
the warning: "K we are to win we
must start right now copying
American methods.We can win if
wo go about our preparations.In
the right way."

McLean said that Francis Oui--
met, captain of the American team,
hod told him; "You boys have got
the golf and if It is developed as
you seem to be developingit, then
the Americans will find the task
of holding the Walker cup more
hazardous than they ever have
knorra."

McLean said, "It all boils down
to this: Whereaswo in Britain play
at tho game, American amateurs
work at It. They are always with
a professional.If any flaw creeps
into tnelr play they nave a pro
fessionalrectify it. Hardly a week
passesbut they are with the pro.
That is the big dlfferenco between
American and Britishgolf.

'T askedBobby Jonesand Denny
Sbutc if I should changemy style
of driving to give me on extra 10
or 15 yards. They were astonished.
Bobby Jones declared that if I
wanted to take threestrokes per
round off my score then I would
find them on the putting green,not
from the tee.

"Anywhere from 80 yards to the
green tho Americanshave us beat
en. But that Is not to say they win
alwayshaveus beatenthere.

"I've brought back about 30 new
putters. They are of all makes. If
I cannot sink my putts as well as
tho American boys with this little
lot well, ni be a poor player and
no mistake."

McLean disclosed he Is moving
from his present home to a new
one behind East Kilbride golf
course outside Glasgow, where, he
says. '1 will bo In a position to
practice from morn till night,"

American caddiessurprised htm.
"One morning in' tho champion

ship," he said, "I asked my caddie
If he could manage to bo on the
courso by 0 o'clock. The csddla said
he could, even though he lived
three miles away. "How will you
manager it?' I asked, By cycle?'
'or course not,' was the reply,
hava a car1."

m
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Right Or Left,
Athlete'sGood

L03 ANGELES, Nov. 3. (UP)
Ray Richards, n chunky blonde
who plays football during the
day then wrestles at night, be-
lieves he is the only participant
in either sport who has both an
"upside down" stomach and a
transposedheart.

The former University of
Nebraska knew his
heartwas physiologically wrong,
but was unaware of tho stom-
ach switch until he was oper-
ated on for appendicitis sever-
al years ago.

At present a line coach for
the Los Angeles Bulldogs
professional team 'with a ten-
tative major league franchise-Richard- s

wrestles a minimum
of once a week either at Holly-
wood Legion stadium, or Olym-
pic auditorium, and plays the
tank circuits during the week.

He has played professional
football with the Philadelphia.
Eagles and Detroit Lions, and.
wrestled with a host of

including Ed "Stran-gle- r"

Lewis and Jim Londos,
yet says he has never suffered
ill effects from bis efforts ex-
cept for injuries to hl3 noai.
His. nose has beenbroken live
times.

MatadorsMeet
A. &M. Cowboys

LUBBOCK, Nov. 3 (SpU De
termined to "shoot the works, no
matterhow many scoutsare here,"
TexasTech's Red Raiders are pol
ishing their colorful offense for
Friday's "parents day" frolic here
with the OklahomaA. & M. Cow-
boys.

Coach Pete Cawthon probably
will start his shock troops, a team
which tickles .the BCale indicator
more than the regulars, but the
old guard will go in at the first
sign of danger. Cawthon figures
hell needjust about all thereserve
strength available in tho lost four
games, starting with Loyola at Los
Angeles on Armistice Day, and the
replacementswill gqt needed ex-
perience this week, if they prove
good enough to hold their own
against the Aggies from Sooner-lan-d.

Since QuarterbackCharleyDuval
has moved up to tho regular-- line-
up at right halfback, a sophomore
named Cotton Neely probably will
run the shockers.Neely Is a 187--
pound, bespectacled blond from
Sayrc, Okla., best known for his
blacking and place-kickin- g, For tho
freshmen last year he missed one
place kick out of a dozen tries.
With him in tho backfield probably
will be Alan Plummar, d

fullback from Beaumont, also a
ipsophomore;Ed Smith. d

junior left halfback from Del Rio,
and Vanny Baxc, 183-pou- right
half, a two-lett- senior from Rob
ert Lee.This backfield lacks a star
punter,but Includesa passeralmost
as good as Jim Nelll in Ed Smith.

Tho endsno doubt will be Georgo
Phllbrick, 175-pou- sophomore
from Dallas. nndRoymond Curf- -
man, 172-pou- Junior from Elec-tra.'A-

Murphy, 210-pou- sopho-
more from Beaumontand Bull Ka--
trola, 208-pou- senior from Tay
lor, are probable starters at tac
kle, although the 224-pou- Bill
Holcomb, senior from Sulphur
springs, is due to see service.The
guards, would be Leonard Latch,

from Cisco, a sopho
more', and Jim Brown, 195-pou-

junior front Kerrvllle, with Frank
"Whalaman" Guzlck, d

sophomore from Shermanand cap-
tain, of the shocks troops, at cen-
ter.

The Raiders leave Sunday for
leisurely trip to Los Angeles, stop-
ping at Flagstaff, Ariz., to work
out Monday, continuing to the out-
skirts of Los Angeles Tuesday
night. They play Loyola, at Memor-
ial coMneuiH Ws&UMday afteraoOH.

The Bakytenka dMty of Bs,

JEaki and As.
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CoahomaIn The
Victory Column

The Coahoma Bulldogs, play-
ing their second year of foojt-ba-ll,

have won ono game and
gained a tio in five starts. To-
morrow afternoon on their own
field they play a return game
with the Big Spring Devils,
coached by Ben Daniels. Ben
has one of his best junior clubs
in severalyears and expectsto
sweep through the seasonwith-
out defeat, although the vastly
Improved Coahoma pigskin
tossers may be moro than an
even match on their own field.
The Devils held a ono touch-
down margin In their first game
early In the season.

Tho Lamesa Golden Torna-
does, annually one of the strong-
est Class B football contingents
in their sector, felt tho sting
of defeat last week when they
tangled with Coach Devon's
Coahoma, brigade.

Devils won last Saturday aft-
ernoon from a much heavier
but ragged team from Plains,
The Plains grldders had played
a gamo only a day before
meeting the locals, so were eas-
ily handled by tho smaller but
better drilled Big Spring eleven.

Klondike Team

Booking Games
KLONDHfE, Nov. 3. (Spl) The

Klondike "Golddlggcrs," girls' high
school basketball team, Is Issuing
a challengeto all high school girls'
tcnir.3 within one hundred miles of
Klondike.

Tho "Golddlggara" will "ex
change' gomeswith teams where
suitable playii.g facilities ale avail
able or will pay flvit dollars to any
team traveling moro than fifty
miles to tho Klondike-- gym. The
"Golddlggcra" will meet teams In
their own gymnasium whero the
distance Is between fifty and one
hundred miles from Klondike. Al:
gamesmust be matchedfor Friday
or Saturday nights;

Communicationsshould bo ad
dressed to W. C McKenzle or
Wayln W. Webb, Lamesa, Texas,
Routo A.

TAINTED PIGSKIN

GREELEY, Colo., Nov. 3 UP)
Ever see a striped ball used In
football game?

Brighom Young university of
Provo, Utah, usedono In scoring a
33--0 win over Greeley State college
mis season.

B. Y. U.'s playerswore white jer
seys, so a white ball was out.
Greeley State'swarriors woro brown
pantsand purple shirts which made
the regulation brown pigskin im
practical.

So they compromised by painting
wnite bands around a brown ball.

t
TRO GRIDDERS FROM SOUTH

ATLANTA, Nov. 3
grid starsplaying pro football this
fall include: Riley Smith, Boston
Redskins; Ralph Kcrchevnl, Bill
Lee, Jim Whatley andJustas

Fea
thers and Freddie Crawford. Chi
cago Bears; Tom Hunke, Detroit
uons; Gene Rose and "Pug"
Vaughan,New York Giants: Don
Hutson, Green Pay Packers; Don
Jackson and "Stumpy' Thomason,

j&igies.
t

TELEVISION KK OLYMPICS

TOKYO, Nov, S (ffJ-J- Th JaDan
Broadcastingcompany Is experi
mentingin an effort to makedirect
television views of the 1310 Olym-
pic games available to all homes
here, and possibly throughout Ja
pan.

AUTO LOANS - AUTO
INSURANCE

Vraegt, Cetuteow Berries
Cult X. B. KmIw, bur. Afv,r AM iteda f hw,MtW.M Hum ni

ForSteers

B. BAKER

HEAVY
GoldbergWas

Taken From

Notre Dame
J. Sutherland'sStar Once

ConsideredConnecting
With Ramblers

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. UP) That
26--0 beating Pittsburgh handed
Notro Dame recently was bad
enough but It was like rubbing salt
into open wounds when someone
recalled that Marshall Goldberg,
tne Dig gun In the Panthers' at
tack, was-- headedfor Notre Dame
when he stopped off In Pittsburgh
anu acclucu to continue his foot
ball under Coach Jock Sutherland.

Goldberg was tho outstanding
penormcr on the Elklns, W. Va.,
high school football team, and
when he was graduated at the
tender ago of 15 It was pretty well
decided that only an outstanding
coucge eleven was worthy of hl3
talents. Ho was a big. strona;
youngster looking old for his
years. What he lacked In tho way
of finesse as a football player he
more than made up In amazing
spceaanu endurance.

When ho reported to Coach
Sutherland for freshman football,
the Panthers' tutor took him in
nana and made him confine hl3
passingefforts to right-han- d toss-
es. Priqr to that, Goldberg used
either hand to passwith, and did
au oi nia kicking with his left
loot, tie does his kickinir with
his right foot, now.

He has speed lota of It a bpjiI
change of pace, and, for his 175
pounds, powerful drive. He
smashesinto tho lino with knees
high and lees churnlmr at a tow.
rifle rate. He's hard to tackle and
even narucr to put down.

He Can Toko It
Goldberg looked mighty good

against Ohio State and even bet
ter wnuo t was losing to Du-
qucsne. But It was in tho control
against Notro Damo that the eo--
pnomore sensation really stopped
out-- It wasn't that Coach ElmerLayden's boys hadn't beenwarned
against nun. They had been. Ami
they went right to work on Gold-
berg as soon as tho opening whls--
uu uiuw.

me aaric eyed, curly-haire-d

youngster bounced up after the
uaruesi son Of tackles nnd onmn
back for moro with renewedvigor.
Ho shed punishmentlike a duck's

ic uncos water, if anything, hoscemea to show mora vim and
vigor as uio game went on. Thological explanation. nerhnn iu
that tho Notro Damelads wero tir
ing unaer tne workout whllo ho
showed no signs of wakening.
Consequentlyho seomed to bo run-ning faster and hitting, harder aswo gama progressed.

.uont gee wo impression thatGoldbergIs merely a hard-runnin- g

". ..w. a 13 more than
""" more, tia can pass
with tho best of them. On the do--
tiico o is just as effecHvn no
when he is driving toward the cn--
wiuy Koai uno. lie tnclt! lm-,- 1
and clean and tevnr.ni !.brought down Notro Damn hnii
carriers from the rear. His block-ing la crisp and effective, and ho
B'oricajn 5learln8'Jlho path ior a

Few athletes seem to get the
wholeheartedfun out of the ganje
that the Pitt youngster does. Jock
Sutherland Insists that Goldberg
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''DON HEAP fl

LEAD CM- -

By TOM IVU'ItaClU
(Associated 1'rcss Scoria Writer)
Thrrn are nuy lumber ljda

who go on playing a. fine brand of
footValt veck aftee week but who,
for soma resron or othsr, n cr
seemto crash tho headline?,

Northwsctom'a two TilffU scoring
hacUs, Fullback Don Geyor nnd
Halfback Don Heap, arc (ho big
.fcuns In the,Wildcat nltacls, but
Fred Vaiiso, tho d blacking
quarterback who very eoldom car-
ries the ball, is creditedby Slg Har-
ris, veteran Minnesota, scout, as
being one of tho best men In the
business at tho blocking back
post. Against Illinois Vonzo re-
peatedly knockedono and two men
down for Heap nnd Geyer. He
has mastered thoblock as have
few ether men in Northwestern
gild history.

CaptMatt Patanelll of Michigan,
In the opinion of numerous Big
Ten officials and coaches, would
rato an end job on any mythical
cloven If ho were playing with a
.vlnncr .this season. Michigan's
grid fortunes have been ut a low
ebb, but tht3 hasn't proventrd Matt
fiom turning in great gamc3, espe-
cially on the defense, oich Satur-
day nftcvnocn, Against Minnesota,
when tho Wolverines were routed
2G-- 0, Patanelll broke into the Mint
ncsota bickfleld tw,'co to thiow
runners for lossos nnd his pass

on the Michigan
line prevented another Gopher
score. ",

When tho chips aredawn you can
bet your last dollar that Steve
Toth, alternating 1 fullback for
Northwestern,will deliver. In the
Ohio State-Wildc- at gome, with his
team leading tho Buckeyes by a
single point, Totli stood, five yards
back of his own goal'lino and punt-
ed 70 yardsdown tho field nnd out
of brunds on the Ohio State 29. A
normal kick might have been fatal

tho way Joe Williams had been
returning punt But Toth didn't
get awaya ncimal kjck It was the
kind that saves ball'games.

If anynno should, ask Harry
luinuiuuvi auvuk li, iviuic iau--

icowsKi, .tie aiasmiig, xuiinacK at
Wisconsin, is qulto a,' ball plnyitr,
even though tho Badgers haveiFt
done enough ccorlng to get Eddl&s
name into headlinesJvery. ottef'
Against-- Notre Daine,-;a- s his trw
was soundly whipped,, Jankowijfr
ran the ends, backed up tho line
and snatchfdpassesIn
style. Alter the gametheIrish ad-

mitted "he is ono tough ball play-
er."

Ray King is usually listed as one
of tho regular Minnesotaends. But
ngalnit Purime, eaily in the first
half, he must havehad tin off day,
because the Boilermaker backs
wero scamperingaround his flank
with regularity. Thon In trotted
Ray Antil, a comparatively un-

known Gopher. Anlil took ovci
the wing post and there was nc
moro Furduo scamnsring around
that side of the llirincuota line.

Is tho hardestworker,on the squad
the first to roport; for practice

and tho last to headfor the show
ers. He simply loves to play foot-
ball. That's about all there Is to
it. iTho Duge-Gcorg- la Tech gamo
added another chapter to one of .

tho nation's oldest, rivalries be-- '
tween coaches. Duke and Tech
have been football rivals for only
four years but their coaches, Wal-
lace Wado and Bill Alexander re-
spectively, have matched gridiron
strategy slnco the early 20'a.

Tho Wade-Alexand-er era of riv-
alry begansoon after the former,
fresh from an asslstantshlp at
Vanderbllt, took over head coach-
ing dutlea at Alabama. Wade-coach- ed

Red Elephants and Alexand-

er-tutored Yellow Jackets
fought all over tho gridiron during
the 20's with little to choose be-
tween tho two. Bol poaches pro-
duced Roso Bowl teams Wado In
1020, 27 anil 30j Alexanderin 1928.
Neither loft Pasadena defeated.

The rlvalrv continued when
Wado went" to Duke. Alexander,
after 1928, experienced a run of
lean years,but his teamswero vic-

torious In gameswith Duke.
In 1033, Alexanders Yellow

Jackets upset a highly favored
IDuko eleven 6-- Wado avenged
that defeatby banding Tech a 200
beating tho following year. Alex-
ander returned tie compliment
last seasonby downing tho Bluo
Dovlls-tWX- r- This year's score
19--fl in favor of Duke was some-
thing of an upset after Tech's
34--0 victory over Kentucky.
raay be a Yellow Jacketyearwi
1837.
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KNITTEB PORTRAIT DIMPLED

ProminentWomen To Attend
Of Business and Professional Clubs

Jff Some of the most Interesting wo--

ialii mi .a - ' -
A , k

' . , , i ,

HlUil III kill DVltklUll Ul WUtu
; States will bo present as speakers
taljno Regional uonierenco or mo

.Business tunu xiuieaiujjui 's

Clubs to bo held In Dallas
beginning on Friday to continue
through Sunday. The regional Is

i composed of six states each of
Which promises to send a repre-
sentative delegation.

,
' In the penal discussion on Sun-

day morning on Social Security,

1

the leaderwill be Mrs. Patricia
who Is Mrs. T. T, Solander

of Ossawalomle, Kas, Mrs. So-

lander was Senator from tho 6th
district of her sta'te in 1931, and
had tho distinction of being tho
first womanto presideover tho de-

liberations of tho Kansas Senate.
tWho's Who for that year tells of
her being presentedwith a gavel
made ofKansas grown walnut and
osago orange In tribute to "a
.Wonderful 'Kansas woman." Mrs.
SolanderIs a speakerof force and
distinction, .with a wide interest
In current topics that promises a
most interesting discussion.

The Recording Secretary of the
National Federation, Mrs. Vcrna
DeArmond, lives at Tulsa, Okla.,
and is offiolal reporter in the Court
pf Common Picas of Tulsa Coun-
ty, She .was In tho forefront of
the battle In a recent campaignfor
An amendmentto the constitution4i. her stato, giving women the

SSvight to bo elected to major offices.
,Tne amendment lallcaor passage,

"but tho
ncrjtncesof success,Mr. DeArmond

W, Jfhlnks, next year.
i Miss Josephlno Bell of Black--

J.
.7.

J

JhsL

will be
his reminderto
buy lamp globes

iThe best way to avoid
bruised shins is to keep all
lamp sockets filled. Order

ta 6upply of extra globes

now and be ready to re
place globes when they
burn out.

Keep
on Hand

flmamfllBS$Bmfe?JlBf

well, Okla., Is Education Chairman
for the National Federation. She
is principal of tho Senior high
Bchool of her town, yet with all her
duties there, finds tlmo for the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women, tho D A. B., a book
club and her chamber of com
merce, In addition to a great in-

terest in the organization of Busi-
ness and ProfessionalWoman. She
has held many offices In that or-

ganization,. nnd went to Geneva,
Switzerland, to represent tho Unit-
ed Statesin tho International

there.
Dr. Minnie L, Maffett of Dallas

Is Health Chairman for the Na-
tional Federation. Sho is a well
known physician and surgeon, ex-

aminer for women at Southern
Methodist university, associatepro-
fessor of gynecology at Baylor
Medical college, and serveson the
staff of several local hospitals.She
is a Fellow In the American Col-

lege of Surgeons ,and secretary-treasur- er

of the Texas Association
In her branch of medicine. She
believes In change and play for
women, and Is putting over a
health program for the federation
which includes sportsfor every day
In the week. Dr. Maffett, as one
of the hostessesfor the regional,
will preside at the Sunday lunch-
eon. ""

Three of tho. busiest women in
the state of Texasare Miss Mary
Jane Higgins of Fort Worth, reg-
ional director, and her two asso
ciates, Mrs. Faye Gordon of Ama- -

rlllo and Miss Mary Lllyerstrom of
Beaumont. The for
tho Regional Conference rests im

TIWi ipeclat BJiortment of ihc Mwda globti in tht
Sparc Lamp Carton contisti of three t, two 100

watt and one ISO'watt globes, total coit $1.10. Check

other lamp needs on the chart below.

USi THIS CHART TO CHECK LAMP NEEDS

X- - -- ' ..

" f. -- e fanJt 'jLL!m et JL - V

&2SSfa

p. 8. BLQOSHIELD, Uinager
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fightgoes-Mn-wlth"better

Bruises

Spare
Globes
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mediately on these three. Miss
Higgins is cashier, for tho Rock
Island and Gulf Railway company,
for whom sho has worked for a
score of years. She is a charter
member of her club, and hasserved
tho stato as first and
as president.

Miss Mary Lllyerstrom of Beau
mont was born in Tramas,Sweden,
coming to this county in childhood.
Sho has worked for a utility cor-
poration for" twonty-flv- o years, the
last eleven of them In Texas. A
born organizer, Mls3 Lllyerstrom
has served as president of the
state federations of Iowa and
Texas, and as national committee-woma-n

for two years. Business
women como first in her interest.
but she Is also president of her
local Little Theatre, treasurer for
eight years of tho Beaumont Mu-
sic Commission, and president of
tho Civic Assembly of her Cham
ber of Commerce.

Mrs. Fayo Gordon of Amarillo
hasalso served two terms as nresl.
dent of tho Texas Federation. Sho
has a long record of work with
Business and Professionalwomen,
local, state and national.

The chairman in chargo of tho
local Miss Frances
Alexander, has been twice nresi-
dent of her club, and has served
on the State Executive Committee.
Tho many details of the regional
meeting are In her charge, togeth
er with the oversight of a score
of committees. Her arrangements
aro neraly completo for a most In
teresting and delightful program,
To these women should be added
Mrs. John Sims, Jr., of Fort
Worth, In charge of regional pub-
licity, and the big job of "selling"
the Regional to thousandsof wo
men.

In
,.
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EnterourBetter Light

Better Sight Essay

Contest. 37 cash

prizes totaling $525

for the best essays.

Get entry blank and

helpful material a t
our .office.

TexasElectricServiceCompany
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Comings- Goings - Doings

FEMININE

1113
And Writing

By John Selby

The forehandedChristmas shop

per already has begun wondering
what to give tho children, and the
forehandedpublisher already has
begun suggestingboons. (

Even tho Bible hasnot been neg
lected. Some two weeks ago Ernest
Sutherland Bates "The Bible Dc-- I
signed To Be Readas Living Liter
ature was published; not a book
primarily for children. Now Edgar

, has dona something
similar for young readers.He calls
It "Tho Junior Bible," and for it
has selected 54 passages,in the
American Translation, passeges
most likely to Impress youngminds.
The and punctuation,
as well as the translation Itself,
make for easier reading and more
Immediate understanding. And
there are Introductory remarks be--

fore each selection, and excellent
Illustrations by Frank Dobias.

For girls Muriel Denison has
provided "Susannah:A XJttlo Girl
With the Mountles." Perhaps be
cause It Is based on the author's
own experiences as achild with the
Mountles, It rings true, even to the
handlebar mustaches Susannah
drew on the poster showing tho
face of a notorious outlaw. Mar-
guerite Bryan's Illustrations help,
too.

Boys probablywill be more Inter-
ested than girls In Charles J. Fin-
ger's "Our Navy: An Outline His
tory for Young People," and par
ents need not fear that the book
will give their sons a distorted pic
ture of national defense. Mr. Fin
ger merely tells the facts, as cnter--
tainlnly as he can. He begins with
the curious battle in 1772 between
his majesty's "Gaspee" and eight
row boats mannedby 73 Rhode Is
landersand comes down to the mo
ment,

Marjorie Hill Alice has added
Off to Philadelphia" to her con

alderable list of books for the
young. This Is the story of two
Quaker girls who go to Philadel
phia In the 40s, and of what they
found there. Mrs. Alleo has been
careful to keep her atmosphere
from running away with itself, as
sometimeshappens In juveniles;
her people, young and old, have
substanceand act like human be
ings.

"The Junior Bible" (Macmlllan);
"Susannah" (Dodd, Mead); "Our
Navy" and 'Off to
(Houghton Mifflin),

Mrs. HolmesLeads Mary
Willis Circle Study

Mrs. C. S. Holmes led In tho dis
cussion of "The Life of Dr. Lock- -
ott" at tho meeting of the Mary
Willis Circle of the First Baptist
church Monday when the group
met at the home of Mrs, J. A.
Boykin,

Mrs. Theo Andrews gave the de
votional from the 13th chapter of
Romans.

Present were Mrs. W. B. Buch
anan, Mrs, J, A. Boykin, Mrs,
Thro Andrews;Mrs. A S, Holmes,
and a new member, Mrs, Harris,

Christine Circle
Meets At Hayward Home

To continue thestudy of the mls--
Blon text, "Van Guard of the Race,'
members of the Christine Coffee
Circle met at tho home of Mrs. G.
H. Hayward Monday with Mrs. L.
B. .Klmborlln as teacher.

Attending the study were Mrs,
J, J, Strickland, a new member,
Mrs, C. W. Norman, Mrs. Susan
Bennett,Mrs, E. B. Klmborlln, Mrs.
Pete Fuglaar, Mrs. C. C, Coffee.
Mrs. L. L. Stewart, and Mrs. Hay--
ward.

The next meetingwill be held at
the home of Mrs, C, C. Coffee at
1811 Donley.

ligjairficick

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST,

SCRUTINIZES

LEADER
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Mrs. T. T, Solander. former

state senatorbf Kansaswho Will
be tho leader In the penal dis-
cussion when the Business and
Professional Women hold their
meeting on social security at tho
Regional conference Sunday
morning.

Mrs. Robert.Richey
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Robert Richey, the former
Miss Dorothy Bunch, was honoree
for a 7 o'clock breakfast-showe-r

this morning when Miss Veda
Robinson entertained at her
home.

The meal was served buffet style,
The guests were then seated at
foursome tableswhich wero attrac
tively laid with orange glassware
and centered with bouquets of
marigolds and other seasonalflow
ers.

After breakfast Mrs. Richey was
presentedwith a number of person-
al gifts.

Gifts were received from Mrs.
Jim Zack, Mrs. Henry Reynolds,
Mrs. Searcy Whaley, Mrs. Henry
James covert, Mrs. Doyle Robin
son, Mrs. D. M. McKInney, Mrs.
Jack Hodges, Jr., Mrs. T. J. A.
Robinson, Miss Lennah Rose Black,
Miss Evelyn Merrill, Miss Noliou
McRea, Miss Imogene Runyan,Miss
Lucille RIx and Miss Robinson..

Undertaking-- of New
Projects Features
Christian Meeting--

Discussion of business mnftnra
and the undertaking of new pro
jects reaturea the meeting of the
Women's Council nt thn Vimt
Christian church when the women
gatheredat the church Monday,

Mrs. I. D. Eddlns opened the
meetincr with a nraver. Mr. .T. t.
Allen presidedat tho session dui
ing wnicn lime Mrs. J. R. Parks
recited plans for the Women's Day
nroirram to be crlvcn nn TVp.mhpi.
6. Sho appointed Mrs. Boynton
martin, Mrs. itay ugrton and Mrs.
H. E. Clay to servo on the program
committee. The cminrll nnrnntnH
the budget compiled by Mrs. W. L.
itooinson ana Mrs. Dclmont Cook
and announced plans to affiliate
with the Fcdernted Anvlllm-ln- nr
this city. They will also maintain
a storeroom for food and clothing
to De given to an orphanngo during
tho comlncr vear anil will ilnnnto
knives and forks Jo the Welfaro
itursery.

Mrs. Boynton Martin lp.l hn !.
votlonal. "Movlne Forwnnt TnwnrH
God." Mrs, JamesWilcox then gave
a taut on "Disciples of Christ
Negro Churches." Mrs. Eddlns was
in cnarge or me hidden answers.

Those who took part in the mect-In-cr

were Mrs. IT. Clnv nn,r xfr.'
J. R. Parks, Mrs. L. D. Eddlns,Mrs.
J. J. Green, Mrs. IT. "E. Clay7 MrsT
JamesWilcox, Mrs. J. F. Kennedy,
mrs. . w, uguen, Mrs. J, T.
Allen, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs.
Rov Carter. Mrs. Vlrnll Rmlih nrrp
Carl Wasson,Mrs. C, M. Shaw, Mrs!
jonn liarbee, Mrs. Glass Glenn,
Mrs. J. H, Stiff, Mrs. Boynton Mar-
tin. Mrs. Mattle Phllllns. mil Mr.
a. C Schurman.

)
Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Robblnshavo

roilirnnd fmm a waaI'h r ring
ing which lime thay visited with
Mrs. Uobbinn' brother. JudgeJ, M,
WIUI. and Mrs. Willis in Hender.
son and Fort Worth and.Dallai
where they attended tho Centen
nial expositions.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellis have as
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. D. T
Haines of Dallas, who spent sovor-n- l

dayH hero beforo oontlnuing

Again

Mr. 1
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A gay fashion featured
fall I You'll like styles
aad priceI Black. 3i 8.

f
Removable Kiltie Makei
Them Two Pair In

O SquareToet and Hteli
Two Controlling Leather!

Good looking with or with-
out kiltie I Brown suedewith
luggagetan calf. 3J4-- A--

For

LEATHER
SOLES

Girlsl Sturdy as they lookl
Soles are solid leather that
means long wear! price
is very low! Black. 8 to 2.

LEATHER

For 9
solesmadeI

Wards paid extra money to
get them you don't! 2J-- 6,

ll
Phone 289

TELEPHONE728

By o'Clock

SOLES
Boys'

FELT

Comfortable
padded soles
and heels.
Rose or blue.
In sizes4 to 8.
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New Mexico. Haines
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Spotlighted
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SCHOOLorPLAY
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kll
SLIPPERS

98e
Smart black
kid d'ortay.
Leather soles.
Cuban heels.
SUcs3tf too.

(Mora Society

oxfords.

198
Originally it wasavery
expensivefashion. Now,
you can buy tt at Wards (
for very little. Black
or brown suede, calf
trim. Squareheelsand
toca. 3.8. A--

GOING AIIOUND IN

1
Square to est Square
heehlA leadingstylefor

( Fall. Wards low uric
will make it a favorite
with everyone.Blackkid
with patent. 3-- A--

LOOK WHAT

I98
BUYS at WARDS I

Superior Styles
ExceptionalComfort
Satisfactory Service
Lasting Leather
Soles

. GoodyearWelt
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stitching

MEN'S
SLIPPERS

986
Low priced I
Brown kid
everett style.
Paddtdmm,
hU, fits If t

MONTGOMERY WARD
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CameraViews Of EventsAnd PeopleIn The World'sNews
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CLEVELAND POLICE GRAFT QUIZ
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Partof the voluminous recordsof a three-mont- h Investigation In which
CO witnessestestified they paid 'Cleveland police for protection during
prohibition are shown being delivered by 8afety Director Eliot Ness
(left) to ProsecutorCullltan. Eight policemen were orderetL'relleved
from duty" by Nessfollowing the Investigation. (Associated PressPhoto)

PARENTS NO WORRY TO TRIPLETS

Mrs. Lola Miller's boy triplets were more InterestedIn the first birth
day cake cut at thetr-We- Palm Deacfi(,Fla--. jiome than In the court
fight Miller (left), Is waging with Lou!sPIerre of 'Miami over their
parentage. Miller married the mother (right), after the babies were)

born. Pierreclaims !te Is' the father. (Associated PressPhoto)

They Know theAnswersatFordExpo
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Among the 41 young people returning tocolleges and universities
fter a busy summerworking in the Ford Exposition building at the

Texas Centennial is Carol Friti (right), who is pictured here as she
turned over the duties of herJob as an information girl to Kdna Mae
Ivey. Miss Fritz is a junior at SouthernMethodist University, where
b!ie was a Rotunda beauty in 1935 and a Sweetheartat tho Texas
Houndup'inAustin.

GIRL AND DOG WIN CHAMPIONSHIP,
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WHatap." si pointer ownsd by E. J,Shafferof Hutchinson, Km., and
Itriar P"". who handled the bird dog to win the amateur

skwfey In thVMIaou,rl Ffeld Trials near Sturgeon are shown as thsy
n mm4 attar Hm winnina tvant (AsMclatsd Prs PhU)
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John Frank, Kansas City car parts dealer, Is shown as he tenderly
placed flowers from President Roosevelt on the grave of his eight-- y

ar-ol-d son. The presidentsent the flowers after thanking Frank for
supplying an open car In which he rode on a recent visit. The car,
.shown In the background, was the child's favorite. (Associated Press' 'T "Photo) .

CLOSED RECORD OCEAN CROSSING DRIVING A POINT
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Gov. Alt M, Landon la shown, speech In hand, as he walked across
tha platform of the St. Louis municipal auditorium where he closed
'his campaign for the presidency with an attack on the Roosevelt

administration. (Associated PressPhoto)

WALLY' IN HER YOUNGER DAYS

I 1

&T

two photographs Mrs. Simpson, friend of England'sking, before she friendly with the Bothposes were taken In 1927 Just her from Commander E.
of the Un ted States now stationedat Coronado.Calif. Left, In a pose. In LouBlaelow, photographerwho made the pictures, described her as"perfect (Associated Press
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Capt. JamesA. Is shown In this Associated Press photo
at Croydon, England, a few after all
for nn crossing of the His feat made him the first
to fly acrossthe ocean four times and the first to complete the
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frye, quarterback (extreme left), had Just a pass a teammataas view
if tha game at Lincoln was Mapped, The passwas Incomplete. Frye Is No. 44.
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became British monarch.
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la shown on his at Brooklyn, N. Y., to
a new building, one event on a busy In the

New' York area. With him Is Mrs. Roosevelt and Gov.
of New York, smoking his pipe. In the secret

men are keeping a close guard on the (Associated
Press

LANDON CAMPAIGN AFTER HOME LAST
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
PROGRAM IN NEW
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President Roosevelt arrival
dedicate college program

Herbert Lehman
contentedly background,

service crowds.
Photo)

"':U;'X
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minutes

PresidentRoosevelt Is shown at Madison Square Garden as he drove
home a point during his last major campaign addrecs In which he told
the nation it might expect from four years of the the New Deal "a
fight on behalf of labor, the farmer, the unemployed and the home

owners." (Associated PressPhoto)
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By RUTH ORU
PatternNo. 382

vWo happen to bo one of the
group that has tried to simplify
Christmas giving, by definitely
avoiding glfts'to each other; yet we
nro really very closo friends, and
thoso hankies are always so grati-
fying to opon at Christmas time,
Instead of tho usual card or calen
dar. Hero they are, ready for your
own crochet hook. If you ro really
ambitious andI want to mako them
very fine, you can usea No. 100
cotton. If you re', a bit on the lazy
side, you will probably prefer No.
60 or 40, or oven No. 30. You're the

Rev. HansonReviews "Gone With

The Wind" Before Large Crowd
In a manner and style that onlj'

n true southerner has, tho Rev. A
B. Hanson last night reviewed
"Gono With tho Wind" In a force-
ful yet entertaining way to a large
group of book lovers In tho ball-joo-

of the Settles hotel.
The reviewer'sknowledge of tho

Southand his keensenseof humor
gavo his listeners a clear 'oicturc
of tho misery suffered during the
Reconstruction and the talk wa
spiced with witticisms of the au-tno-r.

Margaret Mitchell, refresh-
ingly recountedby Hanson.

Registered for the review were
Mrs. B. O. Jones, Mrs. Monroe
Johnson, Mr?. Travis Read, Mrs
Randall Pickle, Mrs. M. W. Paul-
sen, Mrs. E. E. Fahrcnkamp, Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham, Mrs, Charles
Frost, Mrs. "Peto Sellers, Mrs. Pres-
ton R. Sanders,Mrs, Fred Read
Mrs. H. W. Broughton, Mrs. F. F.
aaryrMrsTJ.Gordon Brlstow, Mrs
Harvey Williamson, Mrs. Herbert
Kcaton, Mrs, Winston Manuel, Mrs.
Halnle, Mrs, F. M. Ptiraer, Mrs. Ita
Thurmun, Mrs. Edmund Notcstlno
Mr3. J. D. Biles, Mrs. Virgil Smith,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs Turner
Wynn, Mrs. William Cartwiaht
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, Mrs. Tlhomna
J; Coffee.

Mra. Creed C. Coffcs, Mrs. Amos
R. Wood, Mrs C. A. Bulot, Mrs."H.
Clay Read,Mrs. H. R. Housei , Mrs.
Pat Allen, Mrs. W. P. Rice, Mrs
R. F. Harris, Jr., Mrs. Mary Dallas
Handlcy, Mrs. Victor Flewellcn,
Mrs. J. M. Manuel, Mis. H. $&.
Rowe, Mrs. F. V. Gates, Mrs. J. I.
McDowell, Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs
H. W. Lccpcr, Mrs. John Davis
Mrs. Lula Hardy.

Mrs. LUburn Coffee, Mrs. Frank
J. Duley, Mrs. Jack Franklin, Mrs.
E. C. Masters,Mrs. E. L. Garrett,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. E. V.
Spencc, Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. B.
Reagan,Mrs. Robert Kountz, Mrs.
Roy L. Combs, Mrs. Ladonla Pat-
rick, Mrs. George Wllke, Mrs. J.
B. Hodges, Sr., Mrs. Fred Stcprens,
Mrs, E. L. Brown, Mrs. A. Tayloc,
Mrs. Kee Hanson,Mrs. J. C. Hurt,
Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. Robert Mld-dleto- n,

Mrs. G, A. Woodward, Mrs.
Willie D. Rix, Mrs. Robert W.
Gurrlc, .Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. R.
H. Jones.

Mrs, H, E. Dunning, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. G. C.
Schurman, Mrs. J, T. Allen, Mrs.
A. L. Dally, Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs-- Fritz H. Smith, Mrs,

(
George

C. Garrette, Mrs. Eva Pyeatt, Mrs,
S. TruewMrs. Lucille Herring-to- n,

Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs. R. W.
Whipkey, Mrs. H. W. Wooten, Mrs.
Ellen Wood, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, Mrs. G. S. Blom-shlcl-d,

Mrs. Shlno Philips, Mrs.
Dell Hatch, Mrs. Dorothy Hepner,
Mrs. Roy StalUngs.

Miss Helen Duloy, Miss Andreo
Walker, Miss Paulino Green, Miss
Sarah McClcndon, Miss Lorena
Huggins, Miss Grace Mann, Miss
Lctha Amerson, Miss Edith Gay,
Miss Audrey Phillips, , Miss Ger-
trude Maclntyro, Miss Emily Brad-
ley, Miss Ina Mao Bradley, Miss
Katherlne Unman, Miss Marjoile
Taylor, MIs3 Iono McAllstcr, Miss
Florcnco McAllstcr, Miss Camlllo
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EVENING DINNEB HOURS
by

.. JohnnieRay
andHis FamousDanceBand

Featuring
Mrs Buy, Singer

SpecfaOWngJFancy X.C. Steaks
and Mexican Foods

AVALON
DINNER CLUB

Mile Bast Oa
Broadway of America

doctor; you can wrlto your own
prescription.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus
trated directions,with diagramsto
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 382 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, by Tho Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

Koberg, Miss Noll Hatch, Miss
Reta Debenport, Miss Agnes Cur-
rie, Miss Lucille Rlx, Miss Mary
Vance Kcneaster, Miss Jena Jor
dan, Miss Dorothy Jordan, Miss
Mary Fawn Coulter, Miss Clara
Secrest, Miss Lena Spears.

Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Blvlngs, Mr.
and Mrs V. Van Gicson, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ogden, Mr. and Mrs.
George Oldham, Dr. Cowper, Rev
Alex B. Hanson, Rev. P. Walter
Henckcll, H. W. Leeper, E. V,
Spence, Mr. and Mrs Roy Carter,
Rev. G C. Schurman,Mr. and Mrs.
B. T. Cardwell, Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Faw, Virgil Smith, C. A. Bulot,
Thomas J. Coffee, Mr. and Mrs H.
Clajload, J. H. Corley, Newton
Robinson and Hank Hart.

Music and Comedy
PromisedTonight
In Merchant'sShow

A program of music, comedy nnd
spectacularbeauty will be offered
at the Merchant'sP&gcant this eve
ning when tho Woman s Council ofj
xhc First Christian Church pre
sentstheir thow .it the high school
auditorium at 8 o'clock.

Featured in tonight's program
will bo numbers given by tho fol-

lowing businesshouses and repre-
sentedby tho women whose names
follow the merchants. La Mode,
Mrs. Anna Cravens;Big Spring In-
suranceAgency und Iva-Su- e Shop,
Miss Cornelia Frances Douglas;
High School and Hodges Grocery
and Market, Miss Eddye Raye
Lees; Carter Chevrolet and More--
land Music Company, Miss Vir
ginia Lois Ogden; G. J. Tamsitt
Tin Shop, Patsy MIms; Modern
Cleaners, Baibara Edwards.

Jordan Printing Shop, Deloret
Gage; Modern Shoo Shoppe, Earla
Reese: Crawford Coffee Shoppe,
Llllle Jean Cook; Molllngci's,

Sam Fisherman's,Marga--
let Parker; Levlno's, unselocted; B.
O. Jones,Mrs BarbeejArmy Store,
Harriet Hall; Guitar's Gin, Mrs. W.
O. Low; Scowhlto Creameries, L41- -

lle Jean Cook; Leo Hanson's,Ro--
zello Stevens:Mlttle's Cafe, Edaye
Ray Lees;'Early's Barber Shoppe,
Mildred Creath: F. A. Haycock's
Dora Ann Haywurd; SettlesBorbes
Shoppp, FrancesJones;Burton Lin
go, Christcno.Shannon; Western
Auto Supply, Pals Ruth Rosson;
Busy Bee. Cafe, .Bobbie Nell Gully;
Troy Glffoid's, Margaret KelBllng;
W, B. Martin's Shell Gas Station,
Blrdlo Laver; Montgomery Ward,
Margaret Parker; Currle's Bakery,
Mrs. Beatrice Peck; Banner Ice
Cream Company, Wlnnio Fisher;
High School Drug Stoie, Jewell
Cauble; West Texas Motor com
pany, Frances Jonesr Anderson
Music Company, Bobble Taylor;
dentists, Ertdyo Ray Lees and Ja-ml- o

Leo Meodor,
Ladteq Salon, MInpIe Belle Wil-

liamson; Coco-Col-a Bottling Woiks,
Lima y. Bailow; Kclsllng Motor
Company, Mary Vance Keneaster;
Big Spring Motor Comnany, Helen
Mao-Rogc- Jack-Frost'- s, Maurenc
Schulb:: National Ssrvlco Station
Ellen Dscipsey, Peacock Beauty
Shoppe, Bobble Taylor; Couch
Floral Stioppc, Janlco Slaughter;
Hoblnson and Son, Roberta Cass;
Hollywood Shoppe, Jamie Lee
Meador; Rltz Theatre, Lola Mae
Hall; Herald, Lima V, Barlow;
Cunninghamand Philips, Erma Lee
Wilson.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneya-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts ,

Suite I1S-16-1-
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Alta Taylor
Married To
Lubbock Man

Wedding Is Culmination
Of RomanceBegun As

StudentsIn Tech
Miss Alia Taylor, daughter oi

Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Taylor, became
tho bride of William M. DjIcm 01
Lubbock In a ceremonyperformed
at tho homo of tho Rev. Mr. Lips
comb, pastor of tho First Mclho
dlst Church of Lubbock at 7:3C
o'clock Monday evening.

An Improvised altar aanked with
fern und nutumnal flowers provid
ed an Imurcislvo Betting for the
taking of tho vows. Tho couple
was attendedby Miss Roberta Lcc
Hanson,daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Leo Hanson cf thh city, wl'o Is a
btudout In Tech and KennethRollo
of Lubbock also a student there
Others piesent for tho marriage
wcro close relatives of tho bride
groom.

Tho bride Is a rmduato of the
Big Spring High schcol where she
was a popular member of several
social clubs. , After graduation she
attended Toon where she was 0

member of Las Chapparitas Ciuo
It was hero that the became ac
quainted with Mr. Dykes. Sin:
leaving college she has been em
ployed In the office of tho Howard
County loflncry.

Tho bridegroomIs tho son of Mr
and Mrs. William A. Dykes of Lub- -

SsJLV
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Marriageof
to Bonnie

Miller Announced
, "

Announcementhas been made ot
tho marriago of Hudson Henley tc
Mlso Bonnie Miller which took
place on Juno 10 In Ixlngton, New
Mexico," by Rev. William Beau-cham-

Methodist.minister of that
city.

Mrs. Henley la tho daughter ot
Mr. and Mrn. J, C. Miller. She at
tended high school hero last year
whore oho was a popular member
of her class

Mr. Henley Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Henley anil did Bchoo
work In tho Big Spring public
schools, graduating with the close
of I(i33. Ho later nttepdedtbo San
Angolo Junior College whoro he
was a member of the Phi Thcta
Kappa, honor fraternity. Aftci
graduation he finished 11 courso a(
tho San Angclo Business College
and then did woik at tl.o Univer-
sity of Texas. Ho lo now employed
as superintendentof Howard coun-
ty tax survey for tho Works Pi og-

ress Administration.
The couplo Is at homo in the King

apartments.

Geyserlte Is a variety of opal
found arond gejscrs of Iceland,
Yellowstone- Park and Now Zea
land.

bork. After completing high
school work ho entered Techwhoic
ho studied thice yerrs and became
a member of theWiangler's Club
Hu Is now employed by tho United
Statct Department of Agriculture
stationed In Brownfleid where they
will mako their home.
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The
More Less

no matter what other
businessyou have on

hand be sure to seethe 1937 Pontiacs.

You'll be well repaid, for Pontiac has

built a new six and eight that have
no in thehistoryof motor-

ing. The highlights of the 1937 Pon-

tiacsareshown at the right. But even

this imposing list can give you only the
faintestnotion of how completely Pon-tia- c

has overturnedprevious of
what a low-pric- ed car The
new Silver Streak Jbi&ger full five

RunnelsStreet,

Hudson
Henley

"Buster" Bell Is
Wed to Mrs. Houser

William T (Buntei) Bell. Jr. anil
MM Beattlce HouserMete married
by the Row C. A Blckley nt the
parsonageof the First Mcihodlst
Church Monday evening at 9
o'clock.

The couplo was attended by Mr,
dnd Mrs. Ladd Caublc, sister and
brblhcr-ln-la-w of the bride

Tho bridegroom Is tho eon of
Mrs. W. T. Boll and Is well known
hero having been prominent In
football during hls hfgh school
years and later when ho attended
McMurry College In Abilonc. Ho is
n6w employed at tho Howard Coun-
ty Refinery.

Good
(CONTINUED FROM PAQK 1)

torback must bo just as Kood a
blocker or ball carrier an anybody
else, and possess tho qualities of
the old-tim- e signal caller to boot.
It Is a real break for his team and

If In addition tho quarter
back happensto be a passer or a
receiver.

Soma of our bigger and more
vcrsatlla quarterbacks of modern
times wcro Morton Kacr of South
ern California; Scgo and Lawrlo
of Louisiana State; Spraguo of
Southern Methodist club of 1935,
who didn't fall very short of 200
pounds and who was a good pluflg- -

ei and blocker with plenty of speed,
and Riley Smith, tho of
Alabama, who could block like
blazes.

Bud Wilkinson, a
switched from guard, Is doing a

job in this
year's varsity.

Huddle

have
d they could lead plays as well ns

carry. One of these was Harry
tho coach,

who did plenty of for
Notre Dame. Another was Cliff

tin elusive and expert
triple threat who handled the ball
on every play ran.

had a pair of legs,
seldom called plays In

tho old days, but do
now. Large called" plays
while In tho lino for the

and
array of 1021. George

North guard of
two years ago, nnd South'
ern of last sea
son, called plays.

In my tho old-tim- e quar
terback who handled tho ball from
center on ovcry pluy and could
stand there and calmly look things
over had a bolter chancoto spot
tho and than
tho modern who either
carries the or blocks on
ovcry play, or tho modern lineman
calling who is
to an oven greater extent.

of that
tho huddle. I to
name tho earliest user of tho hud
dle.

when I played at West Point In
1015-1- had us huddle at times
when wo played Navy In a largo

and couldn't heartho slg'
r-- for tho

Tho huddle Is pretty
because It tho the

of a signal sys
a signal system

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW!
Mgmwmkum wmESVJ
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and a

that in ease,

It's an even
more

any new atits And it ia
even more last

of

its in seethe
the most

on let own eyes

that to
for It is

cur.

Learning

Stuhldreher, Wisconsin

Montgomery,

Mont-
gomery

Linemen
occasionally

Russ'Seln
performing

unbeatenWashington Jeffer-
son Barclay,
excellent Carolina

Methodist forward

opinion,

weaknesses openings
quarter,

signals, handicapped

But courso was beforo
wouldn't

MaJ. Daly, who coached

stadium
cheering.

popular
now, saves boys
necessity learning
tem. Learning
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for 1937

IRICA'S FINEST LOW-PRICE-D

Crowning Achievement Ponfl-iac'- s

PoSicy of Giving

REMEMBER

counterparts

pigskin

attempt

ver

inches bigger what difference
makes roominess, riding

smartness! better-valu-e

enrichedwith basicadvancements

than car price.
economical than year's

Pontiac, official economy champion
price-clas-s! Come latest,

greatestmodels of beautiful
thing wheels your
prove everythingpoints Pon-

tiac 1937. America's finest
low-pric- ed

Eliminates
Complex flgnat Hjstem

Smallerathletes demontrnt--

blocking

Columbia
sturdy

Wetzel,

Charley

w-
bW 3T1

tXra - w t .
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which could not be decipheredwas
Jimt one mora requirement that
took lots of time.

The style, had bo.
In that n team driven by a quar-
terback with a strong compelling
voice had tots of pickup and drive.
Rockne always seemed to be able
to discover or develop on of thli
type. Incidentally, many teams
using the Notre Dame style of of-
fense stilt call signals.

W-- "' J.tL.Sft--i
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trx-w-y

old advantage

In U10 comparativecalmness of
tlio bench or stands,or on Sun-
day after tho game, It Is much
caster to call plays Jhnn In tho
heat of battle I .remember one
play when I was coaching nt
.Louisiana State In 1033 that caus-
ed moro illscumion than all tho
others put together.

Wo wcro playing Centenary.
Tho statistics wcro nil our way,
jet Centenaryhad a senior team
and mo found their defense icry
ruggrd Inside their 16-ja- lino.
Tho ncoro was0 to 0 when, In tho
Inst two minutesof play, o ucro
on their twe-yn-rd lino on fourth
down, with tho boll squarely In
tho mlddlo of tho field.

Wo had a good field goal kick-
er and, mechanically, tho field
goal Is tho simplestplay there Is.
Wo tried It and missed.

What should BUI Lobdcll, our
quarterback,hno called? Soma
said sweep, but Centenaryhad an

end on ono wing
and almost as good on tho other.

Punch U10 lino? We had found
that hard to do with tho secon-
dary mossed.

Forward pass?It was only 13
yards to tho endline, which mndo
It difficult to deploy nnd scatter
tho dcfcnsUobacks.

I still say our quarterbackcall-
ed tho right play. It simply failed
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To further cahtImosfcefftic
MdcH' gocdJaifMetrf, h fcrte

married one of oar Ofiatam
co-e-d.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building' rormlts

O. L. Nabors,to remodela beauty
parlor at 711. Abrams street, cost
$IC0. , ,

B. O. lily, to reroof a houao at
303 Benton, cost $150.

Siarrlago License
W. C. Bell and Mrs. Jeannetta

Houser, Big Spring.
In tho County Court

Drs. a. T Hall and M. H. Ben
nett versus Roy O. Porch, suit on
note.

In tho Probate Court
Hearlnc sot for November 0 on

application of Ruth Reagan,guar-
dian, to sell real estate of Madell
Haley and J. C. Haley, minors.

New Cam
W. C. Blankenahlp,Hudsonsedan.
C. K. Hanks, Studcbakercoupe.

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to ll:no r. H.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St. Ph. Set
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

BIGGER CAM

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
JustPhono 480

BETTER VALUE!
GREATER ECOWMn

MORE BEAUTIFUL SILVER STREAK STYLING

SAFETY TRIPLE-SEALE- D HYDRAULIC BRAKES

LONGER WHEELBASE 1 17 INCH ON "6" AND 122 INCH ON "V- -

LARGER LUGGAGE AND SPARE TIRE COMPARTMENT

PERFECTED SAFETY CENTER-POIN- T STEERING

LARGER UNISTEEL BODIES BY FISHER

INCREASED POWER AND ACCELERATION
WITH GREATER ECONOMY

BIGGER DOORS LOWER UNOBSTRUCTED FLOORS

ADJUSTABLE TILTING FRONT SEAT

IMPROVED KNEE-ACTI- RUE

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

KEISLING MOTOR COMPANY
Biff Spriiuc, Texas.
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Thin nnnnr'a flrnt dutv lii to
honestlyand rainy to an, unmaseu
ling its own editorial opinion.

Any orronoous reflection upon tho character,standing or
of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue

r this paper will no cneeriuny correctedupon oeing orougni iu mu
tcntlon of tho management.

The tmhllahera nre not rcsconslbld for codv omissions, typographi
cal errors that may occurfurther than to correct It tha next Issue after
it la brought to their attention and In no casa do tho publishershold
themselves liable for damages further than tho amount received by
them for actual space covering tho error. Tho right Is reserved to ct

or edit all advertising copy. All advertising ordors aro accepted
pn this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the uso of republication
Of all 'news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the
payer and also tho local news published herein. All right for repub
lication of special dlspatcnesaro

THE STATE GIVES ASSISTANCE

t Now that the legislature has rewritten the old age as
aistance statute to something
provided, to something that
calling it a pension sometning
not intended to be.

-- Look in any completedictionary: "Pension a statedal
lowance ... in consideration of past services,or to one re-

tired from service, especially ... by a government to
Retiredpublic officials, disabled soldiers, families of soldiers
killed in service, etc."

Not a word aboutage,or need,or anythingelse that can
fairly justify applying the name pension to the allowance
for assistanceto agedpersonsin need. That's what it is
insteadof sending people to the county home and keeping

..themthere, the amendmentwas intended to give themsuch
4 aid as they could remain in their .placesof abode andyet
be provided with food and clothing sufficient for comfort
anddecency.

There'sno occasionfor the shedding of tears over the
matter,such aswere threatenedby someof the oratorswho
insistedthat the act of the called sessionof the legislature
"betrayedthe old people" and was a blot on the fair nameof
Texas. The people who were betrayed,if any, were the
legislators and others who promised every personsixty-fiv- e

yearsof age a monthly paymentfrom the state treas-
ury. They had no warrant for making any such promise
andtherewere men.enough In the legislaturewith financial
senseenough to make that promise null and void.

Texas will take care of her needy aged. Texashad al-

ways done that, and there is no reason to believe that
the state will do otherwise. But Texas will not be bled
white becausesomepoliticians saw anopportunity to gather
Votes by advocating paymentto the limit to everyone of a
certain age, regardlessof-nee- It is time that the people
realized thatand began to give their attention to increasing
employment and production rather than the payment of
money regardlessof need.
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j NEW YORK One of thosepretty but dumb chorus
firls unfortunately escaped her obscurity last week and

up at the Princeton-Nav- y game. Sitting to
her was Dayton Stoddard, who parsescrime waves for the
magazines.

t Camea break in the secondquarter and Navy had the
ball on Princeton's25-yar- d line. It looked like the
were about to score.

At that moment, pacing nervously up and down, the
thumbed a substitute into the

"Case for Mason," bawled the amplifiers as the replace-
ment pranced out on the field.

"Say," screamedthe pretty but unconsciousbelle, clutch-g-Stodda- rd

by the arm, "I understandthese single-win- g

I formations, but what is a CASE formation .'

Now, when pretty little girls football to Stod
dard, to the running

new

even

in

no exception,
an

ducks into subway stations.
a

How A Playwright Works
The Americanization of our foreign quarters isn't go

lng as rapidly asit should. Recently I becamelost
in Italian colony near Washingtonsquareand hadto
ask directions from six passersbybefore finding one who
could speak English.

Sidney Kingsley employs the of a news
he goes out after ideas for plays. He

is a lawyer by profession and
one cannot attend dramas

HERALD,

".ow

was

board

theory

apartment

Tiger-coac-h game.

mention

technique
when

s a siy senumentaiiBt. As evidence, there are "Men in
White" and "Dead End,'both grim studiesof life, yet each
warmly mellow with romantic sentiment

Then there is that furniture shop in 39th streetwhich
features lamps, beds, and tables that disappear. Every
item in the shop is of the

--sight variety. There ought to be a thought here
were especially for thosewho want to get rid of bother-
some relatives.

Doesn'tPay To Get Phoney
Tke volution of a phoney on Broadway is something

like this: If he is well known and in good standingthe
Jfarlejnesetag for him is a "stemmer."

Or if be is merely a visiting fireman who has his fun
and payshw way he is a good

fit

if be is a phoney ducks the check, he is known
M a cuff-atwnm- (Note; cuff-stemme-rs in this city
rarely enjoy healthfor very long. They havea of
winding up unconscious in back allevs or in the emergency

of hospitals. It's very mystifying.)
Ill her earlier dayson Broadway, Miriam Hopkins would

live nowhere exceptGreenwich Village. Now she demands
a Sutton place mem ana an
tral park.

Sundwland, of Walter Huston, is
b' a distinguishedactor-husban-d,
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Metry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW FKABSON and
ROBERT a ALLEN

WASHINGTON The president
was having his photograph taken
by "Ths March of Time" at Hyde
Park shortly beroro elections, Mrs.
James Roosevelt, his mother and
hostess at Hyde Park, was sitting
with him. Photographers wcro
pushing them this "way and that,
telling mem to iook io me icn ami
right.

Finally, tho elder Mrs. Roosevelt
remarked: "Fiauklln. I don't sea
why they want to tako your picture
now when you'ro so busy. Wlty
can't thoy wait until after Novem
ber 3 when you havo more tlmoT

"Because I may not bo president
then," ropllcd her son with a laugh,

"But they can stilt como and tako
your picture."

"Yes," replied tho president, a
little grimly, "and they'll have to
pay mo for it then bollovo me,
we'll need the money."

TugwcU Exit
Rcxford Quy Tugwcll, tho new

dealer over whom senators have
lost their tempersand ladlestheir
hearts, has decided to get out of
the new deal.

Ho has decided this bofore
and changedhis mind. And he may
chango his mind again. But this
time it looks definite.

Rex doesn't want to get out.
hasn't been asked to get out. But
he figures that lid has become such
a storm center that tho work he
has started' will prosper better if
he exits now--

On the surface, that sounds like
a fishy excuse, but it is not. Tug--
well has set his heart and soul on
tho goal of rural resettlement.He
believes that tho farm populations
In the drouth stricken areas must
be permanently moved from the
northwest. He believes there are
too many peoplo in the citjfis and
that suburbansettlementsmust be
established for them. He believes
thiit In the readjustmentof Ameri-
can population lies the salvation of
the United States.

Political Liability
He also feels that he has become

such a political target that he is
now more of a liability than an as-
set. Ho feels that the projects for
which he has worked will have a
better chance of congressionalap-
propriations if he is not the man
who requests them.

Tugwell Is a realistic person.He
knows that congressdoes not like
him. He knows that some other re-

settlement administrator probably
would get more money. And he is
probably right.

Tugwell came into the new deal
a much-publicize-d and glamorous
figure. He will go out unheralded.
sad, unsung. He made thiec great
mistakes.He was too shy ahd yet
too proud. And he wjg too frank.

He believed In a social-regime-

ed state and he said so. Other new
dealers believed in it. but kept
their mouths shut. Tugwell, of
course, was handicappedby the
fact that he had done a great deal
of writing before he ever heard of
Roosevelt. r

"Chance," he once wrote, "has
substituted itself for the anthro-
pomorphic interpretation of history
as a casual sequence."

Most people would not have,un
derstoodwhat this meant, had not
Tugwell admitted openly and naive-
ly that regimentation is the oppo-
site of chance, and that he Is not
for chance.

Ho was too bashful to explain
some of his theories, and too proud
to keep himself out of the public
eye. His clothes, his hair, every
thing about him is such as to at-
tract attention. He is one of tho
most exquisite dressers in Wash-
ington, was called the Valentino of
thS Revolution. He winced visibly
whenever that name was applied.

In the end history will forget all
that.

History has a wav of fore-ettlnc-.

It will not make much difference
to history whether Tugwcll's shoes
wore shlncd, his pants creased,or
whether he took his wife to the
movies. But ho did inaugurate a
needed plan of readjusting farm
and industrial populations a fil
tering plan, perhaps,but a stall.

Iiooseiclt Luck
After Roosevelt was elected in

1932 he was deluged with lucky
pieces. He kept none of them except
a crucifix given him by a Catholic
In New York. This he cat Wed in
nis spectaclescase duiing the re
cent campaign.

Peace
American delegatesand advisors

to the peace confer
ence at Buenos Aires aro so nun
erous that It will be a miracle if
tney accomplish anything.

mere are about 60 all sailing
soum on Saturday,

Reason for thcli' swollen num.
bors is not that they nie needed In
Buenos Aires; they want to seo
south America. It Is a iunkel
Among the 50'only one man is from
me Latin Amerlcun division of the
ww uepurirricni.

Tuxes .And Cliauffeur
is generally conceded that

most domestic servants voted for
oosovenv one exception was fhe

cnauneur of the late Dwight W.
oiorrow, close friend of Coolldge
and former ambassadorto Mexi
co.

me Morrow chauffeur xnliin4i
ii uu way;

"it uoosevelt's th.v--
tax al Mrs, Morrow's money away
and then I'd lose my Job,"

(Copyright, 1936, by United Fea-
ture Syndicate, Inc.)

DONATES PRICE OF
BALE OF COTTON

TO DEMOCRATIC FUND
AUSTIN, Nov. 3. (UP)-S- ale of

a bale of cotton by Hugh Carneyat
Atlanta, Tex., brought $30 which
he sent today to tha Roosevelt'
Garner fund. HI tele
gram to state democratic bead'
quarters said the eotton sold fot
H cents a pound, and added

'It would have brought our
centsunder President Hoover's a
ministration."
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Air TravelAt

A High Mark
Over 102,000 Passengers
1STSeptember; Aiucricuir;

Airlines Sets Reconl

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Sched
uled air lines operating In continen
tal United States carried 102,239
passengersIn September,1936, ac-

cording to reports received by the
butcau of air commerce, depart
ment of commerce, from 22
companiesoperating during that!
month. It was announcedtoday.

The 22 scheduledair lines flew
8,750,303 miles, carried 652,030
pounds of express, and flew
619,531 passengermiles during Sep
tember,

CHTOAQO, Nov. 3. Every pa
sencertraffic record In the history
of air transportation was shattered
by American Airlines, Inot during
tne first three quarters or 1939, c,
It, Smith, president of1 the com-
pany, nnnounoed today,

In this nine monthsperiod, Smith
hM, American Airlines thawed an
increase H 81.50 per cent in rev--

inrniri tm irif 71 im Tiiii'i 'i
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Life's DarkestMoment

w

B Kjw
ViJ MCWML6Y

Part

L0BBJSP
ILEG

5l

the

10. Portion of s
curve

1L Pencil of
light

It. Woven thread
which cross
the warp

IS. Relieve
20. Burning
22. Kind of Illy
23. Pertaining to

tho eye
24. Causeto con

form to the
shapeagain

25. Racket
rt. Go In
30. Usesexperi-

mentally
32. Scattered
34. Mlsllona
37. Extreme

warmth
39. Water excur-

sion
42. Plank placedDOWN undera proi

1. Owns to glvo
2. Poorly greater bear
3. Gum resin lng surface
4. Ono Indefi 43. Color

nitely 45. Head cook
5. Play Into each 47. Garden imple-

mentother's hands
t. American 43. Beard of grain

Indian 49. Long narrow
7. Strained Inlet
8. Iledact 51. Equip
9. East Indian E2. Small barreltrees 55. And l,atln

uu; pasicnsjTS csnlcd, cs com'
j.:ired vltn t.ie iwmo period In
--9C3, nnd rr.iu vlthln Usj than
J00 prsscncj-- of equaling the to-

tal for the ciilro twelve months of
.ho piecedinc year.

A totul of l'i5,549 passengerswan
rblovcu by American up to and

including Stpt, 30, which compares
r;ith 133.-10- passcnaorscarried In
pie"
370,005 transported during tho en.
tire lait 'oui. Smith also stated
A.merlcun'u monthly uveragetp the
first of October hasbeen19,505 pas-
sengersthis year aacomparedwith
a "monthly nvcrage of 14,067 paa-jnser-s

per month In 1935, a gain
of appioxlmately 33 per cent.

NEW YOnK, Nov. 3-- Alr ex
iireu shipmentsset up a new all"
time high monthly record In Sep
tember,when 3,103 packageswere
picked up to be air-flo- and de-

livered, the uir expressdivision of
the. Railway Express Agency an-

nounced today, ,Thl was a In-

creaseof li per oeat over August,
when 37,76Q shipmentswere made.

The'sir exprtM businessfor the
eight months fndlMr Sept SO haow--

ed an lucre ot M Mr cent) ever
that of the MAtraat tit lined fee
the corrs4ow4l4r porML et WW.

f "'wwMniniynwiyppnnr

PRICES
CUT

LOWER
On All

Remaining
USED CARS

WHOLESALE
PRICES while

they last!

StockNo.,581
1933 FORD SEDAN

Was 345
Now

StockNo. 642
1934 CHEVROLET

COUPE
Was $415

Now

Stock No. 646
1934FORD TUDOR

Today Only

$265
StockNo. 656

1931 FORD COUPE
Special Today

$85
Stock No. 688

1933 CHEVROLET
SEDAN
Was $295

Now

$245
StockNo. 178

1933 CHEVROLET
TRUCK

Was $350
Now

$2SO

u.wmmn

Opa EvJilag9

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
311 Mak PImhm 086
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
' One insertion; 8c line, C line minimum. Each succes-
sive insertioni 4c lino. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per line per issue, over 5 lines. ,M6nthly
rate: ?1 per line, no change in copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light faco typo as doubio rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

, CLOSING HOURS
Week Days tll A. M.
Saturday , 4 P. M,

No accepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphouo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
BEWAKE LOW VITALITY If eas

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Tako OSTREX Tonlo tablota.
Contain raw oyster invltcorators,
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
writo Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.,-- Abllono. Texas
RADIO Service N.R.I. Radio

trician and Coyno shop-traine- d;

modern test equipment; O. R.
Barron, 1106 Johnson St.; phono

" 1224.

LIQUOR CANNOT
OF TRUTH

STAND the LIGHT.

HABIT
That great psychologist, Profes

sor William James, in his "Talks
to Teacherson Psychologyand to
Studentson Some of Life's Ideals,"
says thesegripping words:

We aro spinning our own fates,
good or evil, and never to bo un-

done. Every smalleststroke ... of
vice leaves its nevor-so-littl- o scar.
The drunken Rip Van"Winkle, in
Jefferson's play, excuses himself
for every fresh dereliction by say
ing, 'I won't count this time!' Well,
he may not count it; but it is be
ing counted, none tha less. Down
among his nerve cells and fibers
the molecules are counting It, re
gistering and storing it up to be
used against him when tho next
temptation comes. Nothing we do
Is, In strict scientific llteralness,
wiped out"

Alcohol is always included among
the poisons, and in the pharmacolo-
gical classification of poisons It Is
invariably placed side by sldo with
chloroform and ether, and describ
ed as a narcotlo poison. Dr. Aug
ust Ley, Brussels.

He who drinks disqualifies him
self for advancement.William H.
Taft. (Submitted by the local
W. C. T. U.)

VETERANS TO GUARD
TREASURY BILLIONS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. UP)

Treasury officials said today that
veteran guards from other deposi-
tories will be chosen to man the
new gold vault at Fort Knox, ICy.

A careful survey of personnel Is
being made, they said, with a view
Io picking crack guardians for the
billions of yellow metal to bo
stored away in tho Kentucky
"strong box."

Ttcosury officials declined to say
how much gold would bo shipped
to the depository, but unofficial es
timates place the total at around
6,000,000,000.

Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson left this
morning for McClean where she
wilt visit with relatives for several
days.

ATTENTION BARGAIN
HUNTERS

The undorslfmed owners of tho
real estate described will consider
a reasonableoffer on the following
properties:

Lots 6 and 10 In Block 12, and
lots 2 and 4 In Block 23, Vine-
yard, Jack County, Texas;

Lots 0 and 11 10 In
Boydstun's Addition to the City
of. Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas, and lots 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 0,
and 11 In Block 7 in Boydstun's
addition to the city of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas;

Lot 4 in Block 62, and North 1--2
T n O In t7tnnl, DO 4m .llH.lIT. Ul JLJb 4. ,11 AJlWb W 414 U44IIU14

frthwn of Big Spring, Howard

West 1--2 of the tract of land
containing 3 acre out of thepart of Section 32 In Block 33,
TSP 1 North, Howard County,
describedby metes and bounds
as follows; Beginning at the
S.W. corner of a certain 1 acre
trait heretofore convoyed to iL
N. Parker, of said County to L.
L. Qadberry,wife of A. J. Gad-berr- y,

on Oct. 1. 1008, the same
-- belng-out of and-- part-of section
of Survey No. 32 In Block 33,
TSP 1 North, Cert. No. 1937. T&P
Ry. Co. In said County; Thence
No. 13 degrees W along and withthe W, line of said 1 acre tract
68.7 ft. to stake on said W. llnrof said 1 acre tract for the N.W.corner of this tract! thenceS. 13degreesE B8.7 ft. to a atake on
8. line of said 1 acre tract for S.K. corner of thla tract; thenceS
771.diTiee W along and withsaid S line of said 1 acre tract toplaceof beginningand being theeame land conveyed to F. F. Gary
?n',l.r Bu,rn by A. J. and L.
hr PJPerry ,n deed recorded InVol. 23, page 278, Deed Recordsof Howard County, Texas.Tha nwnnc .HA mA... r ,,. .jews ocoiusnRite Hospital for Crippled Chll-are-n.

at Dalim. td. rvl.i-- .
convert this realty In' to cash In
uruet-- iq oip proyjue funds for thooneritlon of tin innti,ti j
stated, will entertain offer's there-for. Write: Secretary.Tpt. stn,t8 Hospital for Crippled
Children. P. n ttnr Qa r.n...
lexas, or communicate with iir.
i v. j-- --nce. uig pprina.

Krry Wimrt,UHtti' Htwr- -'

advertisement

Business Services
SPECIAL

Washing Greasing--
Elcctrolux Vacuum Cleaning
Phono 377 for Real Service
Troy Qlfford Tiro Service

Woman's Column 0
$7.60 pormancnts, J1.G0; $3.00 oil

pcrmancnts2 for $5.00; all work
guaranteed; Dauer Boauty
Shoppe; 803 East 12th; phone 602.

TONSOS Beauty Shop; pcrmancnts
$1.60 up to $5; guaranteed; 120
Main; call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

15 Help Wanted female 12
WANTED Lady i cashler-book-ko3pe-r;

must bo familiar with
general office work; stato age,
experience, referencesas well as
salary expected; first letter In
own handwriting; roply to Box
FJE, Big Sprln Herald.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE 450 ewes; want to

lease 2 section of grassland; Box.
54, Route 1. .

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE

A practically new Remington 702
N.M. calibro rlflo suitablefor deer
or other largo game. Call a( Bulck
Motor Co., 401 Runnels or see C,
P. McCeivey-Ph- . 848.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;

electric refrigeration; all Dills
paid; corner East 8th and Nolan
streets; phone C56.

FURNISHED apartment; 610
GreggSt.

COMFORTABLY furnished
apartment; water, lights and ga-
rage; phone 914-- J.

NICE clean apartment for couplo
only; call at 410 Johnsonat.

THREE-roo- apartment; garage;
coupio ory; 607 Scurry St.

34 Bedrooms 34
SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining

natn; vud Kunnela St.; phone
1100--J.

BEDROOM for rent close In; 311
JohnsonSt.

BEDROOM and apartment for
rent; apply at 908 Runnels week
days after 6:30.

SLEEPING rooms; furnished and
unfurnishedapartments;310' Aus-
tin St.; Stewait Hotel

30 Howies 36
MODERN nicely furnlsh--

eu nouse; ior auuus only; apply
1208 Main; phono 1395.

WANT TO RENT
10 Houses 40

WANTED to rent: unfurnished
modern five or six room house;
permanent employment; refer-
ences; call Chamber o'f Com-
merce.

REAL ESTATE
4U HousesFor Sale 48

FOR SALE Two-roo-m house and'
iui, ouo a, j.n st; call at 800
E. 14th St. for Information.
Ernest Kennedy.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE 1036 Chevrolet aeoon

ucuvery; two new; see MillerHarris; phone 0013F3.
FOR SALE Chevrolet Coupe; 1033

Master; good condition: good
tires; $400: must sell; phone
Forsan 6; P. O. Box 605.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOIT EMERSON
Kits. Theatre BnUdlng

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who have steady employ-nien- t.

stUVSci:' "ndering

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

120 E. 2nd Phoat82
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The Wrong Murderer
jKK By HUGH CLEVELV

Chapter 18
N BCOHLES

"What kind of a man Is your
guardian?" asked Mahony. "Do
"you get on well with him?"

"Oh, yes," alio answered."He's a
hit cynical and . . . and Inhuman,
but he's vory good company and

- easy to get on with. I thlnluyou'll
llko him."

"I wonderwhetherhe'll llko mq?"
said Mahony rather gloomily "I
don't seem frightfully popular this
morning,

After this remark thero was a
brief Bllonco between them.

"You'ro rolhcr In lovo with Elaa,
aren't you?" Ruth finally asked,

"What's that?" said Mahony In
a startled tone, and ho flushed.

"You had a sort of yearning
look." oho cxDlalnird.

Sho roso abruptly from tho table.
"I'll go and ring up Uncle Ger

ald." sho went on. "That Is, If
they'vegot a telephone in this hoi
rlblo place. I do think It's a horrl
bio place, don't you? I wonder why
we came here? And such beastly
coffee."

Sho departedIn searchof a tele-
phone. Mahony remainedat tho ta
ble, frowning fierce!- - and taking
occasional alps at his bad coffee.
Ruth's remark that ho was rather
In love ' with Elaa had disturbed
him.

"Still yearning," said Ruth's
voice by tho table. "Tve 'phbncd
Mulllns, tho fuller, and told him
to expect 'a guest."

"Oh! Right. Then I suppose we'd
better bd moving," said Mahony.

Ho paid tho bill and they left the
cafe. Twenty minutes later they

. arrived at Ruth's home.
welcomed Mahony

with accustomed pleasant genially.
'Tvo heard of you," ho said,

"You're back from China, aren't
1 you? You must tell mo about It: I

lived there myself 20 years ago,
But I didn't 'know you knew Ruth."

"Oh yes, wo'ro quite old friends,"
said Ruth. "Mr. Mahony brought
mq home last night."

did not comment
on that remark.

"Shall we go into the study?
You'll take a glass of sherry be--l

foro lunch, I hope," he suggested

They went into the study and
poured out the sher

ry. After ho had handedMahony
a glass, he indicted the mid-da-y

edition of the evening paper,which
was lying on tho table. In big let
ters across the top was the head'

.line:
Film Star's Uncle Murdered

"Shocking affair that," he ob-

served. "Have you seen the eve
ning paper yet? P6pr Little's been
killed."

"Yes, I know." said Ruth. "Wo
asa matter of fact, we've Justcome
from Klsa's house.

"Oh, you have," said
In a tone of interest. "Been

, paying a visit of condolence, I sup-
pose How Is Klsa? I expect she's
taken It very much to heart, hasn't
she?"

said Ruth.
"Was anybody else thero?" asked

.

"Mr. Lawson. And a man named
Inspector Kennedy," answered
Ruth. '

"Kennedy?"said in
a tone of surprise. "But ho was
hero only a few minutes opo malc--

'Ing enquiries about you."
"Oh!" said Ruth. She hadn't quite

expected that. "What did he want
to know?" she asked.

Mahony rose from his seat. He
had had enough of this beating
about tho bush. When a difficulty
had to be faced, he liked to faca
It and get it over.

"I didn't go there with Miss
V. Fraser; I met her there by acci-

dent," ho stated quietly. "I wont
thero with a man named Lawson.
A police officer was there Inspec-
tor Kennedy, from Scotland Yard.
In his presence, and Lawson's, Miss
Little accused me of being tho mur-
derer of her uncle. Sho said that
b!t recognized my velec as that of

GUARANTEED RELIEF

FROM CONSTIPATION

a week. your
money will refunded the

company,

tho man who was In tho room when
her uncle wBjs killed.

Thero was no explosion. Lee--
Ramsdcn'shandsome,aquiline fea-
tures hardly changedIn cxpiesslon.
Ho raised one eyebrow very

"How very annoying for you
especially If you did kill her tin
clo," ho commented lightly. "Arc
you supposed to havo killed old
gentleman beforo or tutor you
brought my ward homo?"

"I, Inspector Kennedy that
Mr.' Mahony could not havo mur
dered Mr. Little, becauso ho was
with me." put In Ruth.

"Indeed. Was Mr. Mahony also
staying with your old school
friend?" asked Irani
calty.

Ho sipped his sherry, lookod
from Ruth to Mahony, and con
tinued in the same tono of mild
Irony,

"I don't profess to know what's
happened, and perhapsI'm too old
and stupid to be told, but I can't
help feeling that somehow you two
young pcoplo havo got yourselves
Into a dovll of a mess. It may In
terest you to know that Inspector
Kennedy was making enquiries
about both of you. I havo an Idea
that ho rather doubts your old
school friend story."

"It wasn't my story; it was ypur
story; you told mo to tell it," pro
tested Ruthheatedly. "I told you
what really happened that I was
kidnaped, but you wouldn't believe
me."

"Yes, that's true," admitted Lee--
Ramsden. "But you couldn't tell
mo who kidnapped you, or where
you were taken, or who rescued
you, and during you.' absenco
received nono of tho demandsfor
ransom or other sensational con-
sequences of a genuine kidnapping

well, my dear, your Btory didn't
sound very convincing, did it? If
you'd only brought Mahony in
with you, or told mo his name

CLt

"But ho wouldn't como In, and
ho wouldn't tell me his name," in
terrupted Ruth. "I didn't his
name till I met at Elsa's this
morning."

"These heroes are very modest,
aren't they?" said
blandly.

Ho paused and looked at Mahony
expression of good-nature-d

Irony had qulto his face; his
glance was keen and piercing.

"Or perhapsyou had some other
reasonfor wishing to conceal your
nocturnal activities," he went on
in a harder tone. "Did the Inspector
question you at any length about
them?I'd like you to tell me exact-
ly what took placo at this Interview
at the Littles' house."

Mahony told him. When
had finished, made a
slight gesture as if marvelling at
human foolishness.
, "You beganby telling tho inspec-
tor that you'd been walking about
London till a late hour," ho com
mented. "Then Ruth came in arid
said that hadn't been walking
aboutLondon, you'd been znotorlijg
wim ncr. ixaiurany ne aoesni

cither of your stories. And if
we tell now that Ruth was kid-
napped and rescued her, ho
won't bel'evo that either. Unless
you can produce proof that she
was Kidnapped and you rescued
her. Can you?"

"No," answeredMahony.
"No," echoed n. "And

at the inqueston Llttlo the chances
aro that you'll both bo questioned
about your movements. By that
time Inspector Kennedy will prob-
ably haveobtainedproof that Ruth
was not staying with Anne Dowson
during her absencr.May I what
you propose to say?"

Mahony made no answer.It was
obvious that was
right; they would bo questioned at
tho Inquest. And ho did not sec
what tho devil they could say.

"Your first story of walking about
will bo brought up and contrasted
with Ruth's story that you wero
motoring back from the country.
Peoplo say that you lied In or-
der to savo Ruth from scandalous
.allc, and that sho lied In order to
avo you from being arrested,and
hat, anyway, you'ro both no better

you should be. Nothing you
Common constipation la nsuallyisay now, either of you, is going to

duo to meals low In "bulk." PJ113 bo believed without indisputablo
nnd drugs givo only temporary re-- proof. And if you'ro not arrested,
lici. Tho scnBiblo thing-- to do Is to 'ou'ro both going to bo tho objects
nut "hulk" back intoyour meals. ot n lot ot "nploasant gossip.".s:as)iiirr,T ?n :rue' For himself ho did not mind.

ALL-BnA- Its MlIose'8 3ut Ruth's wouldname bo .coupledmuchllko that in leafy vegetables. ... ... . ,. . .

Within tho body, it absorbsmois-- :;lnds of' thlng3 pcop,0 wou,d be
lure, lurua u cun. , a...--, BayInp; BD0Ut tnem
clcansc3 tho system.

t Tho DUucr enteredand announc
Somoyears ngo, an investigation.cd that lunch was served. Lee- -

wasmade amongthousandsof ALL- - Ramsdcnroso.
BitAN users. 08 per cent found it' "Even If wo are going to bo

Only 2 per cent had d about, we needn't starve," ho
tho typo of constipationthatwould :atd. .

not respondto All-Biu- n. Lunch was a silent meal. Mahony
. At.t-Rra- m is fluawtifeed. Try iti ?B.3 perplexed and worried, he

If not satisfactory,
bo by

Kellogp;

tho

told

Mr.

him

and
left

Mahony

you

him
you

ask

will

and
did not In tho least know what to
make of his host. Judging by his
manner tho things he had learned
beforo lunch hadnot disturbed him

Justeat two tablespoonfulsdally,r.nIlf Mnnony understood what
ascerealor in cooked dishes.Itu. had mennt When hn mM hr

All-Bba- K is sold by nil grocers,guardian was n llttlo inhuman.
Made by Kellogg in Battle CreeK.j (Copyright, 1936, Hugh Clevcly)

HmumisXtLhi: SprlngM SweetAir Dentist

DENTAL ECONOMY
NOW, before Dental prices, like all
others, go sky high, is the time to
have your teeth attended to.

OUR PRICES FOR GUARANTEED PLATES,

BRIDGES and FILLINGS wW please you.

COME SEE

DR. HARRIS
tela U.U

the

t . u. t r-- - "

C PfidNfr t A? M
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TWO KILLED WHEN TRAIN CRUSHES AUTOMOBILE

rhls photo shows the wreckac caused when Diesel-powere- d Santa Fe train struck an automobile at East
Highlands, Ollf., an- - killed tvr men In tho car. Tho motor car was shoved nearly 700 feet along the trackt

before tho railway engine was derailed, toppling over. (Associated Press Photo)

EntrantsIn Baby Marathon Haverii
Much To BragAbout; WomenWith 26

And 27 Children Reported In U. S.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (UP)

Those Toronto mothers who con
cluded tho ar baby derbySat-
urday really haven't much to brag
about if one consults tho statistics
of"tho U. S. bureau of tho census,

Rogardlessof which family even-
tually wins tho prize posted In the
will of Charles vanco Millar, ec-

centric who launched thocontest
with his odd bequest, the Toronto
contestants nrc far surpassed In

total number of children by moth-
ers in the United States.

The W33 statistics, which the
census bureau hasJust worked in-

to shapo and printed this year
show that one negresf
in North Carolina gavo birth tc
her 27th child that year.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

.

a

of her children were living at that
time.

Two other mothers in tho United
States gave birth to their 26th
child in 1933. Ono was a

foreign born whlto woman
while tho other woo a
ucgross. Thirteen children had
survived in the negro family while
19 wore allvo in tho other.

UnusualFacts Revealed
Thesa statistics reveal a quan

tity of facts that aro llttlo known,
oven to mostparents.For example.
more children aro born when their
mothers are 23 years old than at
any other age.

Youngestmothers wcro 12 years
Thirteen whllo tho oldest wero 54 years. In

SHE'? NCTT HURT MUCH. BUY 1

SMb couldabunIMLLcD
POVA S'POSESHETtEALLV
DID DrVE UNDER1HATTRUCK

ON PURTO5EV

PIP fc

SCORCHY

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. I'atent Otflco

HSU. & Patent

1933, tho latest figures available
there wero 40 mothers of12 years
of age, of which 31 were negroes
Thirteen women of 54 years hao
children. Nino mothcra of 14 years
had their second child.

Whllo American mothers may
rank the Toronto contestants In
tho number of chlldion they bear,
thero is no American counterpart
of tho famous Dlomio quintuplets,
During 1933, thero wcro flvo quad-
ruple blr.ths reported.

Statistics bring out pointedly the
percentagesof multiple births. For
example, out of tho 2,058,086 births
that year, distribution was as fol-

lows:
Single births 2.031,408.
Twin births 23,995.
Triple births 220.
Quadruple births 5.

Thus the ratio is appioximately
1 In every 100 births of the pre
ceding rank. That is, a pair of
twlr.b in every 100 births, n pall
of triples In every 10,000 births
and so forth.

There was n slight excess of

trS,X DID! I DID TRY
I

OVER ME I WISH J
IY HAD'. I- -I VAMTA Po'MIKkl

main bablts In 1933 over female
babies. Tho proportion Is tht
equivalentns 1,050 males for every
1,000 Tf r..a!c.

Figures Run Cointnlil
Another milter surprising fact

brought out by tho statistics is tnnt
there U not much fluctuation In
tho bit Hi rnto from month to
month. As a matter of statistics
the minimum month of November
In 1033 was less than 10 per cent
less than tho maximum monthot
Maroh. Whllo March and Novem
ber wcro (ho high and low months
In 1933, they wcro Fthrunry and
December tlm prnvlcus year and
March nnd a tlo between 'Novrm-
bcr and Dccmber In 1931.
Jnnuary, 180,545 July, 180,880
Ftbrtmiy, 103,030 August, 181,856
March 183,702 Sopfbcr, 107,037
April, 171,351 October, 107,055
May, 171,811 Nov'bor, 105,931
June, 109,255 Deo'bcr, 172,152

,

Carpenter
As Head

Of
AUSTIN, Nov. 3. (UP) Orvlllc

S. Carpenter, former director oi
nld ago aulslar.ee, has been re
tained ns noting1 cxccutlvo director
cf old ago assistance, tho state
board of control announcod here
today. Don C. Cliorpcnlng was ap-
pointed acting chief auditor.

Tho nppolntmont wero an-
nounced by tho beard after mem
bers met with Carpenter nnd
Judge A. W Cunningham,former
chairman of tha old ago assistance
commission. All recordsand prop
erty belonging to the former old
ago asslstanco commission have
been turned over to tho board ot
control, It was announced

Hoard members anticipated nc
lengthy delay in Rending out
checkn for November. They said
that a now application for funds
had been required by tho federal
social security board. Checks can
not be sent outuntil tho new plan
Is approved by tha federal board
and fundsreceived.

Carpenterwill go to Washington
to work out tho dctnlls cf tho new
plan with tho federal board.

PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial 1'rlntlng

A Filling Station

TLET"rHATTRUCVRUH

rfjivE

Orville
Retained

PensionAgency
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Oil CaseIs

BeforeCourt

Slate's Ruling On Trnnn--
pojrtnlion Challenged

By

DALLAS, Nov. 3.
of tho Texas railroad

commission's rulings on transpor
tation of oil was challenged today
bofore n thtcc-Judg-o federal court.

Tho court reservedn ruling un
til Wednesday as to whether II

would hear tho caso on It? merits.
F. A. Johncon and II. L. John-

ton filed the suit, seeking to hsvc
tho court sot nsldo stoto oil ten
dor rules wh'ch prevent shipment
ot 110,000 barrelsof East Texas oil.

As sureties on a bond for S. G
Gentry, former operator of tho
Rlvorsldo refinery in Greggcounty
tho Johnsonssecured appointment
of a receiver for the oil last Sep
tember.

Tho receiver wns refused a state
lender which would allow tho oil
to bo sold, the railroad commission
Insisting that tho oil was pi educed
illcgnlly.

Tho Johnsons'attack on tho con
stitutionality of tho tender rules
was based on tho contention that
tho rules Int'crfcrrcd with tho talc
of oil so that part of tha proceeds
might bo paid for federal taxes,for
which tho Johnsonswould bo held
llablo under, their bond.

Their attorney united that the In-

ternal revenuo collector bo dis-

missed from nny part In tho suit.
of tho Tcxns

general'sdepartmentnrgucd
that tho fedetnl court had no Juris
diction and offered a motion for

5 HUMGKY?!

Works

Representatives

ss

dismissal. This motion was Utkn
under advisementuntil
by Circuit Judgo, Jotcph C. Hutch--

J

eson, Jr., and Judges,w. H, Alweii
Hid DuVal West.

Auditorium (Wra;o
East Third Street
Dllzzard Service Station
1231 W. Third
Big Spring Motor Company
Main & Fourth Streets
Cnmp Davis
Wcs Highway
Flash Service Station No. 1
Socond & Johnson Streets
Flash Servlco Station No. 3
901 E. Third
Gene's Servlco Station
Third and Benton Streets
Green Grocery
W. Third Street

B.
West Hlghw
Thornton Service Station
Main and Fourth Streets
West Texas Motor Company
Runnels andFirst Streets
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ADDED:
Paramount News,

"Fardon My Spray"
'Elmer Elephant"

"Wednesday- Thursday

Queenof

Diamonds

...Knave
ofHeartsI

TFimWtHHWii "

'.GreenPastures'At
Ritz TheatreToday

v For Two- - Day Run
"The GreenPastures,"plcturlzcd

by Warner Bros, from Marc Con
nelly's famed Pulitzer prize play
and hailed by critics as the out-
standing:dramaof Us lclnd, 'comes
to the Rltz theatre today for a two--
day run.

The picture, which ran for XJvo
years ds a stageplay and was seen
by millions of people, Is said to bo
one of the screen's most worthy
efforts at spectacle. It was produc-
ed on a sweeDlntr scalo with clean--
ili sets, In this respectIt Is great-
er 111 scope than the stage produc-
tion because scenes which were
only hinted at In the cramped
quarters before tho footlights aro
shown In all their grandeur on the
screen. The unlimited space and
the magto of tho camera have
mado a production beyond the
powers of the stage.
"The story, representing- the pri

mitive, conception of the Bible and
Its characters, Is filled with de
lightful humor, although presented
with reverence.

The wonderful characterizations
"of Biblical folk and the beautiful

666
checks

MALARIA
days

COLDS
Would. Tablet. hS3&

Salve,Noso Drops minutes

rjr "Kub-My-TU- World's Best
liniment

h

II

In 3

TODAY and TOMORROW
You may Iiavo a

Tli6 First Picture Ever Made With Every Element
of Entertainment for Every Person Living!
Brought to You Through tho Eyes of the Typical
SouthernNegro In .Ills Humble, Reverent Concep-
tion of tho GreatestStory Ever Written!

Comedy1!
You'll laugh hilariously at
tho Angel's Fish Frjs...
whero men smoko lOosccgars
Gabriel and his Golden
Trumpet . . . Noah nnd his
kcgH of llkkcr! ,

Excitement!!
Your pulso will qnlckcu nt
tho wickednessof tho Baby-lonln- n

Night Club revels. . .
tho great Flood nnd Noah's
Arkil!

Spectacle!!
You'll marvel nt tho hun-
dreds of scenes ,of heaven
and earth...tho cast of 1,000
players,.tho pasting of many
miracles! I

RITZ
sceniceffects are enhancedby tho
singing of rich and melodious
spirituals by the famousHall John-
son choir. There are 'twenty-fiv- e

of thesespirituals altogether,some
a faint, haunting backgroundwith
tho singers unseen,and others In
full volco with the sixty members
of the choir on the set.

Thcro Is a tremendouscast with
111 speakingparta-nn-d nearly 1,000
other players. Thirty of tho actors
were taken from tho stageproduc
tion while the otherswere recruit-
ed fiom Now York and Los Ange
les.

Rex Ingram, who has the lead'
ing role as "De Lawd," takes the
place of Richard Berry Harrison,
who died afterplaying tho part for
five years on the stage.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Rubv Mosclev of Wink un
derwent a major operation Tues-
day mornlnjr. Her condition is
satisfactory.

Mrs. Aaron Dubose of Colorado
Is In the hospital for treatment.

N. S. Heath of Luther Is In the
hospital for an examination.

Bl. L. Maness of Crane Is in the
hospital for treatment

Miss Eunice Brummett, 610 East
Third street, Is In for treatment

Mrs. A. W. Moody, 708 Main
street, underwent a minor opera
tion Tuesday morning.

Bobble Read of Vincent was In
for an examinationTuesdaymorn
ing. .

Justine Danner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Banner, 1401 Johnson
street, who underwentan emergen
cy appendectomy Thursday, was
doing nicely Tuesday.

Mrs. Willie Locke of Route B,
Lamesa,is to undergoa major op
eration Wednesdaymorning.

With the agesof 1,000 University
of Alabama freshmen as an Indi-
cator, 18 Is the favorite age for one
to'go to college.

Linck's Food Stores
100 Big Spring Owned

No. 11405 Scurry
Nfr. 2224W. 3rd No, 3119E. 2nd

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

JUST RECEIVED ON OUR
OWN TRUCKS:

CARROTS Bunches 3c

DLib Id Bunche3 AC

MUSTARD, large 3c

SQUASH SSg--- u,. 4c

fresh SPINACH, lb... 6c

FancyCABBAGEJb.. 3c

MARSH SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT
Small, 2c; 3 for 5c

Medium, 3c;, 2 for 5c

ic; 3fr ....lie

. II . si - ''J'ff
r.jf 3.

Drama!!
Your heart will throb at tho
cruelty of Ol' King l'haronh
...the death ofMoses at tho
Promised Land. .Cain's mur-
der of his brother Abcll

Music!!
You'll hum with tho world; fa-
mous Hall Johnson Choir of
100 voices singing 32 of tho
most beautiful nnd best
known spirituals)I

Important Note!
If you cannotseo "Tho Green
Pastures", from. tho. begin-
ning, wo urgo you wait until
you can.

NO ADVANCE IN
ADMISSION PRICES

Evangelist Heard
In Sermon Series

IHillllHil -- 1
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JOHN II. DENNING

John R. Denning, radio and
evangelist and present pastor

of tho Littlefield Missionary Bap-
tist church is preachingevery night
this week at tho Fundamentalist
Baptist tabernacle, Fourth and
Bcntcn streets. His scries of r.er--
mons started lastSunday, and will
contlnuo through next Sunday
night.

Monday night, In his sermon on
"Love Thy Neighbor As Thyself,'
the evangelistemphasized tho fact
that a proper lovo for one's neigh-
bor must bo preceded by a whole-
hearted love for Jesus Christ;that
tho chief manifestation ofposses-
sion of that lovo Is tho deep con-
cern for the spiritual welfare of
neighborsand friends, and a burn-
ing deslro to lead them to an ac
quaintanceshipwith Christ as their
personal Savior.

Tonight's termon subject will be
"The World's Greatest WcstIlnE
Match God vs. Jacob."Wednesday
night, the evangelistwill speakon
"BetweenDeath nnd the Resurrec
tion What?"

New Agency
FormedHer

Honshu Motor Co.
Local DealersFor Huu

souAnd Terraplnne j

Announcementhas been made of
the formation of a new automobile
agencyfor Big Spring and this ter
ritorythe Hanshaw-Quce-n Motor
company, leaders for Hudson and
Terraplane.

Partners In tho firm W, L.
(Brownie) Hanshaw and W. O.
Queen, both of whom have been
Identified In local automotive cir-
cles for severalyears.J, B. Steward
Is a salesmanfor the company.

The new company Is located atj
40Df mast Third street, where new
models of Hudson and Terraplane
are on display. The 1037 offerings
of these cars have met with fine
response, the company has an
nounced, severalunits havlCS been
sold already by the new firm.

Four completely new Hudson--
built cars are being offered this
year, the 1937 Hudson Eight, the
Hudson Six, the DeLuxe Terraplane,
and a new companion car. the
auper-ierrapian-e.

Strikingly styled in the most ad
vanced trend, (he new ' cars are
longer, wider, roomier and more
powerful than the precedingmod
els,

Rural hospitals are becoming
more numerous throughout the
south, tho bureauof agricultural

(economics reports.

QUEEN
LAST TIMES TODAY

RBvrTKlm i r i itM
PIBSi .

".Racing tho Thoroughbreds'
"ruddy Pup In Sunken

Treasure"

"Wednesday- Thursday
jW wr .-a- iml

UniNP

Norther
(CONTINUED FROU FAQC I

i

panlcd by small tornadoesand se-
vens electrical disturbances,swept
through the middle west.

Rain And Snow With
Midwest Cold Wave

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 3 (UP)

Tumbling temperaturesaccompani-
ed by rain turning to snow prevail-
ed in largo sections of themidwest
today. Cold winds sweeping down
from the Rockiescausedmercury
declines of from 15 to 35 degrees.

Snow fell yesterday In Montana,
Wyoming, western Nebraska and
northern Colorado, and was due to
extend to parts of Missouri, Kai
sas and Iowa. Rain fell In sections
of Oklahoma and Texas.

Low readings of from zero to 10
degrees was in prospect for the
Dakotas and Minnesota. The mld--
westcrn cold wave was due to
strike the eastern states by late
afternoon.

Fair weather prevailed In the
southern states. The west coast
also had clear weather. '

Bounties totaling at leaBt $21,622
will be paid South Dakotans for
coyotes killed from April through
August, 1936.
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Santa'sBiggestPackSince1919

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. (UP) San
(a Clnus this will carry
lih biggestpack slnca 1929, accord
ing to tho Toy here. The
retail toy volumo Is to
reach n 15 per cent in
crcaso over last year.

Santa's pack will
moro than 1,000 now science

bulldlnir, and house
toys as well as a record

crop of sets. Tho ,

of 'toys
aria and and

homo as with
on

dolls was nt the an-

nual of toys held
by toy here.

Tho law
and

events are tho
only battlo featured and

less than ono per cent
of the total volume.

Movie, radio stars and
comic sponsor a

double quota of play
sots, games, costumes
Wheel toys and even

There is a record num
ber of dolls, dolls with hair, and

doll Popular
now children; books U30 gamesand
art to make to read Inter
esting.

"Tho intoicsts of the
adults aro by
toyiana," said James L. Frl. man
aging director of tho Toy Associa
tion.

1030, marks 20 years
or in tho American
toy which has closely fol
lowed tho in science,
art, and general living

reflected in
life. Since the days,
toys liayo been to look
iiko grownup mouois; uut modern
toys nlso aim to bo safe.
'lurnhlo and In tho full
est sense."

No poisonous snake can strlka
for a distance of more than half
to Its length, says a
federal bureau of survey
report.

The East Texas fill field, from
which barrels of oil
have been taken, has an hourly ca-
pacity of

&&
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ForecastIn Rising VolumeOf Toys

Christmas

Instlluto
expected

M18,000,000,

Reflecting Amorlcn'J dominant
interests Intro-
duce

transportation
keeping

handcraft pre-
dominance reproducing
peaceful Industries

equipment contrasted
Kuropcnn cmphaala uniformed

demonstrated
preview Christmas

manufacturer
enforcementac-

tivities, cowboys, policemen
historical military

strategics
represent

characters
educational

balloons,
children's

furniture.

complcto wardrobes.

learning

dominant
Inevitably leflcctcd

"Yulctlde,
development
industry

advancement
'Industry

standards American
caveman's

designed

purposeful,
educational

three-fourt-hs

biological

1,000,000,000

12,000,000 barrels.

Boy! i can
breathenow!
Justa few of Vicks ol up
leach reduces swollen membranes.
Clearsstuffiness,b: '3 prompt relief.
Used in time, hell prevent many colds.

!
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U. S. Foreseen
As CropRival,

OfManchukuo
Two Countries May Bid

For World Market
In Sowbcuns

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov, 3. (UP)
Iho economic stability of Martchu-ku-

and with It an adequatere
turn on Japan's hugo Investment
depends largely on Amci lea's atti
tude toward tho tioybcnn, according
to a research andInvestigationJust
completed by tho Institute of Pa
cific Relations.

If tho United States, which Is
beginning an over increasing pro
duction of soybeans, manages to
constimo thorn all or develops new
outlots for their use, Insteadof In-

vading tho foreign market, Man-
chukuo and Japanesecapital may
thrive, says tho roport But K the
production In tho United States
continues to develop as It has In
tho past few yens, and If foreign
markets aro entered, Manchukuo
may find Its economic cquillbr.um
greatly threatenedanu with It that
of tho Jnpanesoinvestment there.

Up to now Manchukuo has had
3 dominating position both In the
production and exportation of soy
beans. Approximately 75 per cent
of tbo world crop Is grown there
and tho export trade lias been a
virtual monopoly. This export is
said to bo ono of the commercial
reasons for construction of the
South Manchmla lailway nnd the
operation of this on a piofltable
basis appaientry depends largel
upon Minchukuo maintaining 1U
world-wid- e domlnanco In tho soy-

bean market.
But within tho past few years

production of tho soybean In the
United Stateshas begun to assume
large proportions. American

to 01,191,000 pounds, of
ductton doubled In 1935-3- 6 and
which 42,700 metno tons went Into
the export trade.

drops
nostril

To date this has not constituted

Vicks Va-tro-n-ol

REGULAR SIZE 30C . . . DOUBLE QUANTITY 50c

RATE

5.45

a serious threat to itanchukuo'i
forolcn trade, for In 1933 It export
ed In soybeans, bean cullo nnd bean
oil a total of 2,849,200 tons at a val
uo of approximately $60,000,000.

V. 8. Crop Used At Homo
Mnnchukuu's foreign maikcU

hao bo-j- paved largely from
Amorlcan competition by tho fact
that the American crop Is bolng
used largoly at home, tho rescaroh
Indicated. However, it Is pointed
out that American 'production la
capable of.gteat expansion, tspe
daily In tho Middle West The
United States,with Its mechanized
systemof agriculture, can produce
Boybenns only at about tho same
pilco as tho cheap agricultural la-

bor In Manchukuo.
Tho decrease In exportation

since the peakycais of 1928 to 1933
la attributed larecly to tho fact
(bat Manshukuo Is loilng both the
JupancEo and Chinese markets
rather than to nny lncreaso In pro
duction in and exportation fiom
tho United States and other coun
tries whero the soybean Is gaininn
a foothold as u valuablecrop.

Closing of tho Chinese markot
occuricd in 1931 partly ns tho re-

sult of a retaliatory mcaitiro of
tho Chinese against Japaucsoprod-
ucts and partly by customs bar-
riers. Loss of tho Japaucsomar-
ket, dcsplta Japan's vast financial
Investment In Manchukuo Is at-

tributed to tho fact that In recent
years, Japan's Industrial Intel ests

'II,,.

havo made great mlvnnces In pro-

ducing chemical feltllkers that
tho soybean cako formerly

Usci'-- i This not only enablesJapan
to become front the
standpointof fertilizers for domes'
lie needs but Inducer to placo
domestta chcnilcal fertilizers In for-
eign ninrkcln Instead of pushlnc
'tho ealo of Manchukuo soybean
cake.

TexasDemos
(CONTINUED rnOM PAQE'l

ballot by tho socialist, communist
prohibition and union partlcit,
which paid little attention to state
races.

Vice PresidentJohn Garner, con-

fident of tho of Presi
dent Roosovclt-- and himself, re-

mained In Uvaldo to vote.
Five Incumbent Toxis congress

men and two democraticnominees
aro unopposed. Rep. Martin Dies,
first district; Rop. JamesP. Buch-
anan,10th district; Rep. Milton H.
Wzat, 15th district; Rep. R. Kwlng
Thomason, ICth district; Rop.
George H. Mahon, 10th district;
and W. R. Poage, nomineo in tha
11th district, and Ciydo L. Garrett
nomineo in tho 17th district.

.mSS,

aetUtnen tvfto ietK ine finest
e

SOCIETY BRAND ART NEEDLED

att(&Air Uti& are (iitinaaiik iy

ir'u aru faiorina (fi anUtrfialied

txcelence. 36y neat caiom aUerni of

ear c&itindton. Srut iu (hattfaiet(fiatutu

and tleaanco ituttM iMcn

Jodetu cOranJ ii t'nter--

tta&onauyfamous.

$50 to $80
Individual measure

Blnvo ($?&ssoiv

Announcement
Owing to the manyrequests,we are opening our annualFall offer earlierthan usual.

TheHeraldhasenjoyedoneof thegreatestincreasesin circulation during thepastyear,that ithasin any
oneyearsince its organizationas a daily paper;and for this we wish to thankeach and every one of our
subscribers.

Everythingthatyou buy now hasincreasedin price but not in quality. We have increase in quality
but not in price, andwill prove it to you by lettingyou renewor subscribefor the sameprice aswe did almost
a yearago. For a shorttime you cangetThe Herald deliveredto your doordaily andSundayawholeyear,
anywherein Big Springor eitherof theadditions for thesmall sum of $5.45. You save$1.75. Regularrate
$7.20. Call for a collectorbeforeit is too late.

Notice If your subscriptiondoesnot expire for severalweeks,you will not losea single day by (renew-

ingnow. Your datewill besetupfor ayearfrom your presentexpirationdate. It is utterly 'impossible for
us to leave this offer openvery long. If you do not know when your subscription expires, call us and we
will look it up for you. Act atonce.

PRESENT S-- -- -ii --
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SPECIAL
RATE

1.75
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